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EIGHT
ABOUT WOMEN
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'PE§BORO NEWS
.0 Social Happenings for the Week
TWO PHONES: 100 AND 268-R
N1l18 Petrova nnu Demney, of Lenin- The meeting of Savannah presby-
glad, Russia, who 13 a. radio-tele- tery held last week In Savannah was
g raphat and a map maker, IS the constructive In mnny respects Oneworld's first woman Arctic explorer new pastor, Rev H C Keller, WQ5
The fhst WO�lfShIP mate In received f'rom Atlanta presbytery, and
Get many ta Frau Sophie 'Phomas, who
IOlciel
wns taken for his installation
was given a Iicenae by the Gelman
as pastor 01 the Presbyterian church
MlmstlY of Transportation of Jesup
Rev C P Cable had been
tnstalled pastor of the Douglas Pues-
FOI the fi rat tune m the history of byterian church The attendance was
the Bvitiah Labor Pal ley, a woma:l,!largc, the spu-rt fine. and the enter­
MISS Susan Lawrence, recently
Pie-I
tainment all that could be desired
Sided 0\('1 Its annual conference �ext meeting \\111 be III Brunswick
___ next April
l\£ls5 Kathleen eilan, of Hamilton, I OUI local program next Sunday af-
0, \\ ho won a schclarship awarded I tel Sunday school w111 be "Metter
by the Woman's Press Club, of Ne,� moi mng" But.1t night nel e l\h J
Y rk, has entered the Pulitzer Schou B Fraser, of Hinesville, president or
of .lournalism of Columbia Universlty tho "Men of Savannah Presbytery"
--- I will speak at 7 30, and every man is
A new Jumping record fOI women" urged to be present
was made by M ISS Bel tha Balter, 0(, A E SPENCER, Pastor
New Jersey, when she Jumped 17,5�
feet In a parachute, requsrtng ;3
minutes to descend
Mrs Cecil Spance ,has returned
from n VISIt to relatives In Lyons I
• ••
W R Lovett IS spending the week
in Sylvanla with his uncle, Dr Lovett
· ..
Will Moore, of Claxton, wns the
week-end guest of his sister, MIS W
L Hall
· ..
George Groover has returned from
a busmess trip to Atlanta
Mrs Wilton Hodges was a VISltOI
In Savannah dutlng the week
Miss Glace RIggs Will spend sev­
eral day, In Savannah with friends
nnd 1 elativ CJ
E T Denmark, of Mauianna, F'la., nt, s W B C Towler, of Washing-
was a VIsitor In the city during the ton, N C, IS vtstting her daughter,
week end 1\11s Dan Burney, at College ",uv
• • * Inn
MISS IIIaly Mathews has 1 etui nell
from a stay of several weeks In New
YO,k City
!Judson Lanier, of Savannah, W�lS
the guest Tuesday of Ml and Mi s
J. CI Wntson
· ..
�r .and MIS Willie Branan, of
Waycross, spent last week end here
with relatives
• ••
Mr and Ml S Bates Lovett had as
thClr goests Sunday Dr and M,s
Lovett, of'Sylvan16
· ..
Mrs. 'I'homas Thorpe, of Macon, 's
.viSIting her mother, Mrs R L Stone,
at College Way Inn
o 0 •
Mrs Howel! Gone and httle daugh­
ter Anna VISited relatIVes at Ivanhoe
durmg the week end
• ••
Mrs. Shelton and httle
Lilhan have returned from
relative. In Swamsboro
• • 0
MI'II. L C Mann, of Durham, N C,
arrived Monday for a VISit to het
mother, M,rs. R F Lester
• 0 0
Mr and Mrs John Bland and chil-
dren of Rome, are VISIting her moth­
er, Mrs. D C McDougald
daughter
a VISit to
• • 0
Elder A. R. Crumpton and family
left lawt- week for Claxton, whele
they will 'make their home
• ••
Mr_ and Mr. Ernest Rackley spent
last week end at Stilson With her par­
enb, Mr. and Mrs. J F Brannen
· ..
Rev and Mrs W. L Huggms, ()f
Jack.onvIlle, Fla., were guests dur­
Ing the week of her Sister, Mrs. Frank
01l1Jr_
o 0 •
MI'II. H. F Simmons has returned
to her home at Brooklet after a VISit
to her Bon, Lanme F. Simmons, and
family.
• ••
Mr_ alld Mrs Rufus Monts and ht­
tie .ons, of Guyton, were guests Sun­
day of his parents, Mr. and Mrs R
M_ Monta_
• ••
Mrs. V,rgll Durden and httle sons,
Bobby and Danald, spent Tuesday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs It F.
Donald.on_
• • 0
Mr. and Mr.. Dan Burney, Mrs
W. B. C_ Towler, M,ss Proctor and
Mis. Griffin wlll spend the week end
In JacksonVIlle, Fla.
o ••
Miss Myrtice Bowen had as guests
Sunday Misses Mary Parnell, Betty
George and Edna Stanton, and Leon­
ard Edelen, of Savannah
o ••
Mr and Mrs Lannle F. Simmons
and little daughter, Martha Wilma,
visited her parents, Mr. and IIIrs J
V. Brunson, at RegIster Sunday
· ..
Mrs DICk Oram and two children,
Shirley and Randall, of Poughkeep­
s,e, N_ Y., arrived Tuesday fOI a VlSlt
to her grandmother, Mrs ,J A Bran­
nen_
· ..
FrIends of M,ss Evelyn O'Qum, a
stUdents at the Teachers' College, Will
be glad to learn that she 18 recover­
ing from an operatIOn for appendI­
citis_
• 0 •
MI'II. Glaude Barfield and daughter,
Mia. Fann'e Lee Barfield, left for
their home m Americus Wednesday
after a visit to Dr. and Mrs T. F
BraDDeII..
o 0 0
.l(r_ and Mrs_ R_ P. Stephens motor­
ed to Waynesboro Sunday Mrs
Staphena will remam all the week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Ohester.
• 0 0
Dr. and Mrs. J N LeWIS an" sons,
BouDtree and John, spent Sunday m
Swainsboro with Dr LeWIS'S father,
who baa been confined to hiS room
for several weeks.
o 0 •
.Mr. anc:! .Mrs_ C_ B. McAllister had
.. tLeIr guests last week hIS mother
.aDd stater, from Mt. Vernon They
atIImed to their �ome on Sunday
were accompanied by Mr. aad
lin. KcA..lliater for the day
••
Mrs. rank Olhff and son,
Jr_, spell,t' last wee end m
J&ckaoDville, Fla., and were accom­
llied home by tlullr little �n Btlly,
who had beeD s�endlng several days
with his aUDt,,,Ml'I. W. L. Huggl -
I
· ..
Ml and MIS M A Wilson an­
nounca the hirth of a son October
21st Tic has been named William
hVlng
Mt and 1\11 s Rufus Bi 0\\ n arlll
childr n wei e at Stilson Sunday to
attend the celebs ation of his mothcr'a
b11 thday
· ..
B[RTH
The Jolly French Knotters sewmg
club met Friday afteraoori With MIS
B H Ramsey at her home on Savan­
nah avenue Garden flowers 10 pro­
fUSIOn gave charm to hel rooms She
mVlted fourteen guests and .erved a
course of heavenly hash With hot
coffee
•
• ••
SPEND-THE-NIGHT PARTY
, MISS I1ma Dekle entertamed a few
of her friends w,th a spend-the-mght
party Tuesday A few boys were m­
vlted 10 to play and dance after sup­
per Her guests were �hsses Meta
Chandlel, Josephme Murphy, Juha
Suddath, Ehzabeth Moseley and Helen
Blannen
· ..
MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystery dub met Thursday
afternoon Wlth Mrs Harvey D Bran­
nen at heI att,actlve home on Fair
load She mVlted thl"e tables of
guests Chrysanthemums formed hel
attrlletlve decoratIOns For high score
a vase WaS awarded M,s Roger HoI­
land A Cl eton bag for low SCOI e
was given Mrs Gordon Mays After
the game the hostess served a. damty
salad course
o 0 •
MRS. COWART HOSTESS
Among the lovely SOCIal events of
the week was the br,dge dmner on
Friday even 109 given by Mrs Leroy
COWnl t at her home on South College
street She entel tamed five tables
of guests and selved 10 two courses
Lavender was the pledonunatmg col­
or of hel decoratIOns Chrysanthe­
mums were the flowers When SCOles
were combmed Mr and Mrs C. B
Mathews made high score and were
given a sllvel card tray
...
EVEN[NG BRIDGE
On Friday evemng MSlses Ehzabeth
Moseley and Myrtlce Alderman weI e
Jomt hostesses at a pretty blldge
party They entel tamed their guests
at the home of MISS Alderman Love­
ly garden flowers were effectively ar­
ranged about the room m which their
four tables we,e placed They served
a dainty salad With hot chocolate A
dance handkerchief for high score
was given M,ss Reta Rushmg For
low �core a bottle of catsup was given
M,ss Juha Suddath
NOWWEPASS °BRiDGE CLUB
Mrs R P Stephens entertamed the
members of her bridge club, the Now­
wepass, on Thursday afternoon She
mVlted only two tables of players.
Vases of chrysanthemums lent theIr
colorful charm to her room A pear
fllded With creamed cheese and nuts
was her lovely salad ThiS was served
WIth sandWIches and Iced tea Mrs
Walter G,oover made high score Her
prize was a vase For second high
Mrs Remer Brady received a hand­
embroldeled guest towel
o 0 0
THREE O'CLOCKS
!lhss Mary MatHews entertamed
the members of the Thl ee O'Clock
bridge club and other guests, makmg
four tables of players, Fllday after­
noon at the lovely home of hel par­
ents on NOI th !118m street Taste­
fully allanged about her looms were
roses and chrysanthemums. A buffet
set for high SCOle was given M,.
Gibson Johnston Gody prmts fOI
second were received by Mrs. Robert
Donaldson After the game the host­
ess served a damty salad and sweet
course.
OCfAGON BRIDGE CLCB
Mrs Don Brannen entertamed the
Octagon bridge club Tuesday after­
noon at her home on Savannah ave­
nue m honor of her Sister, Mrs J C.
Barfield, of AmeriCUS A profUSIOn
of yellow and white chrysanthemums
WGre tastefully arranged about the
room tn which her two tables were
placed After the game a damty
salad course wa. served Her glfti to
the honor guesl, was a crystal Ice tub_
A shoe bag for high was won by Mrs
Grady Smith. Mrs Ben Deal made
low score Her pnze was a guest
towel
Mrs Clara Brewer, of ChICago, has
filed suit for a divorce because her
husband came home, caressed her, Ikissed her, and called her "Darhng
Rose."
TAX COLLECTOR'S SECOND
ROUND
Presbyterian Church
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I
SpecIal Thanksgning MUSIC by the ChOIr_
"STRENGTH! MIGHT! POWER!"
(How to Develop It)
"MAKING HIS MARK"
pnEACHlNG AT EUREl{A The subjects abo, e are to be discussed Sunday mormng and nig'ht at
SEE and HEAR! MOTION PICTURES
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
SEE and HEAR!
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
Thursday and Friday, Novo 20 and 21
U SON OF THE GODS"
With Richard Barthelmess and Constance Bennett. From the famous novel by REX
BEACH. I)lrected by Frank Lloyd. Here IS your chance to hear the supreme romance
of the century_ Richard Barthelmess 111 "Son of the Gods." It's bigger than "Broken
Blossoms_" Stranger than "Tol'able David" Tenser than "Weary River." Dick Bar­
thelmess' first big "speCial" production sInce "The Patent Leather Kid." Without a
doubt this one is greater than hIS greatest, better than hIS best. The outstanding drama
of the times. Your heart will tlngle to a new thnll when you see the rapturous love
scenes, society at play, lavish scenes in TECHNICOLOR, thnlhng polo match, all the bIg
moments of REX BEACH'S best selling novel woven mto a masterpiece by the gemus of
Frank Lloyd_ The structure of the story IS founded upon the Idea of an American boy
raised by a Ohmese famIly in the belIef that he hmlSelf is of Chinese orIgin. He was
adopted when an infant by a devout Chmese patriarch who prayed to hiS gods for an
heIr. Don't mIss this romance of the east and west. "FOWL BALL" IS the comedy.
,"
"BILLY THE KID" P. G_ WALKER, Mgr_ "THE BAD ONE"
I
19TH ANNIVERSARY
SALE CONTINUES
We trust our customers who were unable
to attend the oPening week of our anniver­
sary sale because of the rainy weather will
do so the coming week.
Each and every article reduced and
priced to mak.e an attractive bargain and
represent a substantial saving to the thrifty
shopper. Your dollar will buy more here.
Do your Christmas shopping now. You
will find here a large variety of appropriate
gifts to select from and at such saving that
will enable you to give more gifts this year.
Our Toy Department is now open to the
public. Come and bring the kids. You will
find just what you are looking for in the way
of toys and nov.elties. A visit to this depart­
ment will take years off your age.
,
Tuesday, Novembel 25th-Regis tel
I8 20 to 8 30, 44th district courtground 845 to 900, NeVils courtground 9 20 to 9 40, 1340th district
court ground 10 15 to 10 45, St,l.on
I11 15 to 11 45, Brooklet 12 00 to1 00 pm, Emit court ground 1 15to 135Wedllesday, November 26th-48th
district court ground 8 30 to 8 45, '
1575th d,strlCt court ground 9 15 to'
9'30 Fmch's store 945 to 10 00, 46th I
dIstrict court ground 10 15 to 10 30; IPortal 11 00 to 11 30A C McCORKEL, T C
...--!I!I-I!IIiI.....IIJ!I�--��--II!'-.�!III�--..-II!lI.�-�.._��..�_�(20nov1tc)
JAKE FINE,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Inc.
,
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE N ATlJnE SMILES" BULLOCtH, TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH COUNTY_
THE HEART OF Gl!:ORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE SMILES.-
VOL_ 40-NO. all"
:����0�'N:;"sEs��;'::br,��e�8��01 Consohdated January 17, 1917
Statesboro Eagle: Estabhshed 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920
BROOKLET LADS
DINE WITH DADS
..
FATHER j\ND SON BANQUET
PRECEDES FORMATION OF
FARMERS' CLUB
.,
Brooklet, Ga, Nov 24 -The voca­
tional agrrcultural department of the
Brooklet High School spent a most
enjoyable evening With their father s
and a few invited guests Friday eve­
mng at the fathe.-son banquet given
In thetr honor In the home oconorruc.:)
room of the Brooklet High School
The large room 10 which the guests
wele assembled was attractively
decorated WIth wall VBses and huge
bowls of yellow and russet chrysan­
-themums
IThe two long tables were tll tlstlCal­
ly arranged m Older to cal ry out a
ThanksglVlng spmt At even mter­
vals On the tables wele centel pieces
of mm18tule shocks of wheat sur­
rounded by ears of COl n, a cross sec�
tlOn of which IS emblematiC of the or­
ganizatIOn, FutUl e Farmers of Amer­
Ica Connecting these centel pieces
welB varIegated autumn leaves TWI­
hght candles, place cards, suggestIve
of ThanksglVlng, and baskets of DImts
as favors added chal m to the lovely
banquet hall MUSIC was enjoyed dur­
lllg the first part of the evemng
Later a program made up of reports
from Supt. Graham's vocatIOnal boys
and short timely addlesses by others,
was rendered
The first number on the program
was a summary of a spec lUI corn and
cotton project given by Albert Chf­
ton. ThiS was followed by a well ar­
:ranged summary of the fertlhzer dem­
onstratIOn carried out by the class
given by Chfford Hall Albert Hagan
closed thiS part of the program by
glvmg a summary of all the project
work done by Supt Graham's classes
He also expressed gratitude m behalf
of the vocatIOnal boys to the trustees
who made It pOSSible for them to take
thIS work m school, to Supt Graham
who has been untlrlllg m hiS efforts
to put the work over m such a credit­
able manner, and als() to the Bank of
Blooklet who was mat I umental In fi­
nancmg these projects for the boys
DIrectly after the boys had fimshed
thiS part of the program J L Simon,
a promment mel chant and a trustee
of the school, dehveled three cash
prizes that he offe,ed m thiS depart­
ment last sprlllg The prizes were as
follows
Best Yield of corn pel acre, $7 50,
Albert Ghfton ,
Second best YIeld of corn per aCle,
$5, Arhe Flanders
Third best Yield of corn pet acre,
$2 50, Albert Hagan
Among the othm speake, s of the
evenlllg were some of the fathers and
the trustees of the school, followed by
short tllltely addlosoqs by County
Supt B R Olhff, Supt J B Pullen
of Register, Elder Eugene Sanders,
J W Robertson, J H Wyatt and
others
After the banquet the guests and
honorees wei e InVited to the audl­
tormm where a number of BlOoklet
boys were Imtlnted mto the deglee of
"green hand" ThIS IS the filst de­
glee that a boy may take m the chap­
ter of Future Farme.. of America
ThiS part of the program was very
mterestlllg and entertammg Each
step m the llltlatlOn was a forward
step m trallllDg for better farmmg
and Improvement of rural hfe
All present enjoyed the program
and were benefited by It
Henry Wilford, of St Paul, was
caught and fined $25 for turmng lfl
a false fire alarm to. Wll'l aI bet of $5
•
•
Farm Board Again
Speculating In Wheat
..
TURKEYS CHEAP
ON LOCAL MARKET
Not m many years have turkeys
seld on the local market at the price
today, 18 cents per pound For the
few days Immediately preceding
'I'hanksgiving many fowls have been
offered by farmers, and the price
dropped from 20 cents last week to
18 cents yesterday Reports have
come m that they are being offered
at 15 cents m other place" At that
price there IS certamly something fOI
the CIty consumer to be thankful for
at thiS season, though the grower,
lookmg from the other Side, finds less
to reJoice ovel
---�--------------�------------
FRIENDS OF FORI)t·
TO VISIT FACTORY
MlN[ATURE PLANT W[LL BE ON
D[SPLAY UNDER TENT [N
SAVANNAH NEXT WEEl{
WHITE'S GREATEST
CHRISTMAS EVENT
The J B White & Company stOle
111 Augusts, long famous for Its bIg
dolla, day sales, IS advcrtlSlng m thiS
Issue of the Times a ClmstIllas Dol­
lar Day sale fOl Saturday, Novem­
ber 29, m whlCh they plan to echpse
m every way any prevIOus sale of the
kmd at thell stOle It IS lllterestlllg
to know that White's has engaged
many extra sales people for thiS
great one-day sale These salespeople
have been carefully drilled m stOle
lnethods, so that they can render ex­
pert serVlCe on the big day Extra
wrappers and cashlOrs Will also be on
duty to faclhtate servmg the huge
crowds that WIll throng the store
III thiS sale
With Christmas less than a month
off, It Will be welcome news that gift
Items are l,ugely featured m the big
dollar day program, and 10,000 toys
ale offeled at the attlactlve price of
one dollar each
EvelY purchase carries Whlte'13
posItive gU81antee of satisfactIOn or
you 1 money back
Out-of-town VISitors are InVited to
go to ,\Vhlte's for "pal kmg permits",
\\ h,ch allo\\ one to pall< fO! an;'
length of t1171e \\ hlle shoppmg III Au-
gusta
Two mterestlng HldlO program:;
ha\e been plepalcrl In connecllon With
White's Chllstmas Dolla, Day-9 30
p 1\1 ThUlsday and 8 p m FrIday-­
ovel statIOn WRDW
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, NOV 27,1930
FOUR IN THE RACE TURPENTINE MEN
FOR COUNCIL JOBS HOLD CONFERENCE
LAST-M[NUTE ENTRY ON FR[- LEADERS OF INDUSTRY D[S-
DAY AFTERNOON GIVES ADD- CUSS MATTER PERTA[NlNG TO
ED ACT[V[TY IN RACE. FUTURE BUS[NESS_
BRIGHT OUTLOOK GEORGIA'S WEALTH
FOR CHEVROLET ATIRAt1S NOTICE
!BlJSINESS CONDITIONS ,ARE ADVERT[SING W[Ll- TEND TO
SAID '1'0 BE GENERALLY DEVELOP EVERY SECTION
MUCH IMPROVED AND [NCREASE VALUES
The last-minute entry of Rufus
Brown makes four III the race for
council, to be elected on the first
Saturday In December Other three
candidates for the two places to be
filled are Arthur Howard, A 0 Bland
and Roger Holland J L Reufroe
fOI mayor 15 unopposed The retIr­
Ing counCilmen nre C W Brannen
�nd E A Smith
That Statesboro IS to witness a con­
test tOI membership on the coun­
ct! thiS yeut InSUICS u new deport
III city POhtlCS For the past SIX or
eight yealS the el�ctlOns hnve been
tame affa11", fOl the most part hav­
Ing no OPPOSltlO11 It IS not under­
stood that thele me any Issues which
dlVld� the people at the present time,
but a mere chance that four leadmg
busmess men havo been prevatled
upon to make the lace for the two
places to be vacant
All four of the candidates named
are prominent In busmess caeles Ml
Howard IS engaged III planlllg mill
and bUlldmg, and has large mterests
III the county The othe. three gen­
Uement are engaged III the mercan­
tIle bus mess, Mr Bland bemg a gro­
cer, Mr Holland a druggist and MI
Brown With the Statesboro Buggy and
Wagon Company
The outcome of the contest wIll be
watched With mterest, yet WIth per­
fect assurance that Statesboro's af­
fRlrs w,ll be safe no matter who may
bA the victors 111 the race
Chevrolet Will bUlld and sell a ,ml­
hon cars m 1931, accordmg to J B
Averitt, who last week, With 350 other
dealers 111 thiS al eu, a:ttended tho
seventh of (lfty wmte' deale I meet­
mgs bemg conducted from coast to
coast by the Chevrolet Motor Com­
pany On thiS baSIS Mr Averitt de­
clared Chevrolet sllles m thiS sectIOn
.A meeting of Importance to the
turpentme Industi y of this immediate
section was held here Tueaday when
Sixty-five operators met In a regional
conference of the Gum-Turpentme
Marketing ASSOClatlOn Juhan Lang­
nel, who IS the (hrecttng head of the
orgamzatlOn, With offtcc.� 111 Jnck­
pom III., led 1\ I" esentutldn of the ob-
5ects of .the orgamzlltlOn, \\ hlCh are
to fOI m a co-operative In Older to
avml tho producers of the benefits
prOVided undel the fede','l murket­
Il'g act He called nttentlOn to the
iact that thOle me fewOl than 1,400
OIJOlatols In the SouthOlll states, of
which numbel 80 per cent opel ate III
Georgm and FlOrida, thus lllakmg
pos31blc an 01 gnm1.ntlOn wInch could
control the llldustry favorably
tThe factors' posItion was explallled
I
C H Caison, of Cnrson Naval
Oles Coo, and �Il Romey, of Flynn­
Ills-Bullard Co , both of Savannah
ey Ul ged Immediate acceptance of
the propOSItion, and declared that all
factors favol tho step
At the meetlllg also was the presI­
dent of the New A3socllltlOn, J B
DaVIS, of Albany, one of the largest
producers III the world, and Irvmg
Post, of Jacksonville, the general
manager of the assocmtlOn
At the conclUSIOn of the conference
every person present n t already a
member Signed n contract for mem­
bership A dozen or more countIeS
contiguous to Bulloch were lepresent­
ed at the conference
(By C. F HEDDEN)
Some years ago, Mrf) Carnegie was
readmg n magazme arbcle 1 egardlllg­
a comparatively unknown Island In
Georgia, known us Cumberland
Island
The article spoke of the Island as a
primitive wildel'ness, yet a land of
sunshme, dehghtful chmate, an, abun­
dance of fish and a gorgeous beach
She handed the magazme to her
husband and In a casual way said,
"That would be a mce place to own
n home"
He read the 31 tICle, to! e It out of
the magazIne, placed It In hiS pocket
and Without saylllg any mote about
It, proceeded to acquire the larger
portlo11 of Cumberland Island and a
few months later handed Mr Car­
negie the deeds for that vast tInct
of land now known as the Carnegie
estate where Dungeness Castle '. lo­
cated
That, In 8 velY tangible way, 11-
lustlates what publICity wll1 do to
nttract wealth to OUr stat.e
About seventeen yenl s ago Howard
E COfflll VISited Savannah durmg the
automobile races, and It finally occur·
ed to him that It would be a m ...c
thlllg to spend a day or two fishmg,
so plans were completed whereby he
and Mrs Coffm spent a few days on
the coastal ISlands They enjoyed 1\
so much they returned the next year
and eventually he purchased Sapeloe
Island and finally Sea Islantl Beach
He has Invested many milhons tn
GeorglR that would undoubtedly have
gene to some other state and It IS all
tI aceanle to that first fishmg triP
Mr Coffin's Investments on the
east coast have benefited, dllectly 01
mdltectly, every [lIOpelty holder m
the commulllty of B,un.wICk and he
has been" Instrumental In advertiSIng
and brmgmg to Georgia many men
of wealth \\lho have In turn Invested
mllhons, all of which goes to show
that the casual VISltOl to OUI staLC
PlaY brmg, duectiy or mdncctly, In
cu:ased wealth to evmy Citizen
al accounting managel, H E Sneath­
en, assistant manage! truck depnl t­
ment, C P Fiske, Vlce-pICSldent, J
A Second and Oeorge Shaw, General
MOtOIS Acceptance CorporatIOn, J L
Eto\\n and L DI Long, MOtOI A!t'!
countmg Company, L S Costley,
sales manager of tI'e regJCll, ancL R
W Peele, s les manager of the zone
emb18cIOg Statesboro, who acted
110.to to \'IIIitll1f OffiCials,
In the absence of the pastor, Rev
• • • Ma,galet h vrng, the only known M B Boykin Will preach at the regu-
Mrs Beulah Waters has returned woman employed as a tea-taster, lar appomtment at Eureka church
to her home III Atlanta after a VISit gample. ally 300 d,ffeIent teas Sunday, Nov 23, at 11 aD a m and
to hel brothel, W 0 Shuptrllle, and evelY Jr:ty and 1& able to dlstmgUlSIII7 00 p m Sunday school at 10 3<1,.hiS fanuly eve,y one of them • a m • .. ..
mGH SCHOOL NEwsl�;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;:::;;;;:;��������;;;;;;:;;;The AI'1:-"uSU Theater
II1r and Mrs W L Moseley an­
nounce the bllth of a son November
6th
I
The meetlllg of the P - T A laRt
TuesdaY' afternoon III the High SCRool
BffiTHDAY CELEBRAT[ON aud,tolIUm was one of the most m-
On Wednesday the childlen and terestmg and Inlgely attended that
glandchlldren of Dr T F Brannan has ever been held here A group of
met at hiS home on Broad street to students of the high school gave a
spend the day m celebratIOn of hi. very mterestlllg one-act book week
sixty-eighth birthday - play, a group of students from the
JOLLY FRE��Ho KNO'I'T.ERS Teachers College glee club rendered
a number of popular songs, and Pres­
Ident Guy Wells made one of the most
mspll'lng and mterestlllg talks that
we have heald lately We hope the
fathels and students Will plan to shp
away from their dally tasks mOle
often and attend these very mtelest­
mg meetmgs more frequently
The students throughout the en­
tire school ale busy With monthly ex­
amInations this ""'ek This week
brmgs to a clos� the third month of
the school yeal As a student body
our young folk have mamtamed II
splendid spmt of obedience and co­
operatlon and earnest work, and we I
are eager to see them enJoy the fOI �h­
commg Thanksglvlllg hohday (ne,xt
week.
The one day III all child hfe that IS
memorable IS cncus day Wednes­
day when the Dowrue Bros circus
pal ade passed down by the pubhc
school, Supermtendent Monts Ilelmlt­
ted the little folk, seven hundled
strong, to t un down the campus for
the only too-brief tllne m which to
View all the wonders of the parade
The glee of the httle fellows would
have, 10 the eyes of even the most
seriOUS mmded, Justified the short'
time sacrificed to their pleasure
Than� you, Mr Monts
The High School football team plays
Graymont-Summ,t next Friday W�
smcerely hope our friends Will con­
tmue their splendid attentiance upon
theso games We feel that the excel-I
lent work of the team thiS season
has Justified YOUt mterest
The basketball seaSOn begms llll­
mediately after ThanksglVlng and our
prospects fOI champIOnship have never
been brighter We have never ad­
"ocuted too much athletics, but the
spmt of sportsmanship exhibited m
a school's athlet,cs IS a fan mdex to
the general spmt of the school
Several mothers have VISited the
school thiS week
•
We apprec18te
these VISitS Com� agam
Washmgton, Nov 24 -A lecent
news dispatch flOm Chicago st"ted
that the Falln Board thlough Chalr­
-man Legge announceJ that the Glam
StablhzatlOn Co! OOIat1On had bought
10,000,000 bushels of Decemb., \\ heat
and would demand dehvelY ";\s
thele ale only 7,000,000 bushels of
whtat In Chicago of the Decembel
contI net v311ety," says the dl�patchJ
"there appealS to be a squeeze com-
109 unless ovel 5,000,000 bushels more
can be rushed hele"
ThiS IS the first announcement by
the Farm Boald of ItS pUlchase of • illy one Wish IS to hve to be 100,"
the new crop The Board has OVeI was the often repeated s�atement of
60,000,000 bushels of the last ClOP m I\ndre" Thot nton, of Spauldmg, Eng,
storage which It has not �old, accord- he died two days after hiS 100th
mg to tIoe-i;ame authority I b,·thday
ReSidents of Statesboro and Bul
loch county Will have an OppOI tumty
to "Vlslt" the great plants of the
Ford Motor Company through the
medmm of sound motIOn picture to
be exhibited m Savannah next week,
S W LeWIS, local Ford dealer, an
nounced today
The movie Will be a part of a Ford
show to be held begmnmg December
1 and contmumg through December
3, III a large tent at a convement place
III Savannah The show Will be open
to the pubhc fl ee of charge from 10
a 01 to 1q p m. each day
Those who VISit the show Will be
able to learn not only how Ford cars
and trucks are manufactured m quan­
tity productIOn, but to obtalll some
Idea of the vastness of the Ford en­
terprises, IIlr LeWIS pomted out They
Will see how coal obtamed from Ford­
owned mmes 's transported to the
plants m Dearborn, M,ch, m Ford­
owned ratlroad cars, how Iron. ore
from Ford mmes and lumber from
Ford forests are carrlCd m Ford lake
ShiPS, and how In the manufacture
of the car varIOus by-products are
utlhzed for makmg fertlhzer, char­
coal briquets, chemicals and other
things
BeSides the motion picture, the
show Wlll mc!ude a number of speCial
exhibits reveahng step by step how
variOUS parts of the car are made, a
cut-away truck chaSSIS, and a Tudor
body cut In half to reveal the details
of Its conatructton
A feature of the show WIll be a
display of the full Ime of Ford pa,-
would be more than 250/0 gieatel than
senger and commercial cars
m 1930
Allangements for the snow were IMI Averitt's statement
was based
made by the local dealer m co-opel a
on studies of current conditIOns and
tlOn Wlth FOld dealers m nearby I surveys
of the futule made by the
towns and the JacksonVille branch of
Chevrolet Motor Company anti an­
the Ford Motor Company
nounced at the Atlanta meetmg by R,
K White, advertlsmg managel of the
company, who dnected the meeting
liThe studies and surveys show that
bUSiness IS ImprOVing and 1931 plom­
Ises to be one of the best yeals we
evel had," Mr Averitt SaId "BUSi_
ness IS commg back, slowly but in­
eVitably Money IS plentiful at cheap
lates Savmgs depOSits are ahead
of last yeat Inventoues In all hnes
are at rock bottom and mills, fac­
tones and wholesalers I eport orders
In Increasmg volume
"As for Chevrolet, our company IS
one of the most stable m the mdus­
try We have 400 more dealers than
we had a year ago We arc better
Situated than ever before Our used
car stocks arc at botton In the first
ten months thIS year our orgamzatlon
sold 1,100,000 used cars, an aU-time
record Our new car stocks arc
equally low Our 1931 models arc
larger and the finest and cheapest m
Chevrolet history They are commg
out nearly two months m advance of
the customalY tunc OUI deaielS ale
that much better plepaled fOI the
late Winter and Spllng rush of bUSI­
ness There IS a nOl mal leplacement
of 3,000,000 cars m Amellca That,
plus the defel rea buymg that Wlll
sho\, up In 1931, plon11ses an evcel­
lent year The first of the year ",ll
wltnes,:, a J>lonounccd Impro\ ement
Next ;ear should lank \nth the best
years In automobile selling"
bh A, Clltt lepOl ted greater en
thu51asm amon the denIel3 of thiS
area who attended the Atlant<' meet
mg OVCI next year's plospects and
pal hcularly the new cal than fea­
tured III plevlOUS 31milal meetwg::;
Central office executives who tool(
part In the meetmg With Mr White
were J 1. Dobbs, servICe promotlOn
manager, W J Kane, sales promo-
1 tlOn department, C. J. Seifert, reglOn-
[t IS }1lenstng news to theu con­
glegotlOns that thete are to be few
changes In the per�onnel of the
Methodist "HillS try m th," sect'on
durmg the commg yeal Every pas­
tor servmg churches m Bulloch county
hus been lcturned, and the only
change made by the recent confer­
ence touchmg thiS sectIOn was the as­
signment of a n(!w pI eSldlt1g elder
Rev C M Meeks succeedo Rev Silas
Johnson as presldmg eldel' of the Sa­
vannah district Rev Ml Johnson
wele not as bad as they might have
be.cn And that was tho ChlOf object
of the male contribution-to make a
contrast.
More than two hundred sat at the
dmner, which was served nt 9 o'clock.
Rev A E Spencer, of the Presby­
terian church, pronounced an Invoca.
tlOn, follOWing which there was an
mtroductlOn of Visitors Among these
were Mrs Edgar Cone, of Manchester.
England, a guest of Mr nnd Mr8,
Howell Cone, Col Blanchard, USA,.
medical deplll tment, With Dr Waldo
E Floyd, Mr 'and Mrs Fred BrIn30n,
of Graymont, guests of Guy Wells,
and Senator and Mrs John Cook, of
McRae, guests of M,ss MUI guerlte
Tumel
DUring the progress of the meal,
stunts wero bemg presentad The
first of the3e was a "beauty contest"
10 which eight mule membels con·
tested and were analyzed as to beauty
by a committee of five lady Judges_
Charlle Olhff won fil'st place and C_
H Remmgton second Each recClved
a corsage of dog fennel weed. as
prize ThiS wns followed by a vOice
contest III which eight men coiled
hogs for a p"ze Jack Murphy, 0 L.
McLen,orlO, Joe Tillman and J E Mc­
e10an won In thtB and each received
nn car of COIn
Guy Wells plesented a novel and
mystlfymg lingCl readmg stunt wh,ch
went over well
Another stunt which was new was
that III which one of the Gpeakers on
the program was sellOusly presented
In WOld. of highest PI alse by t'lte
toastmastel As he alose to speak
applause gleeted hIm so prolonged
that he W<lS ple,ented flom speakmg
till the presldmg officer passed to the
next numbel With the comment It
was a HmastCi rul nddlos3" whIle the
speaker retired to hiS seat Without
havmg uttered a word Another
featule conSisted of lllne number hst­
ed on the program as five-minute
talka By unalllmous vote of the as­
semblage the speake.. were dl)'ected
to dehver their addresses Simul­
taneously to save tIme, whICh they
Mrs Lucy Bhtch Kennedy, aged 35 did, causmg a veritable bedlam while
years, died Wednesday mornmg at they spoke The speakers who thus
the local hospital after an Illneas of dehvered themselves wele 'How tl>
th,rly-s,x hours At the office of her Make the City Beautiful," by Mayor
physlC18n, Dr J H Whlteslde, late J B Everett, "Farm Benutifi.catlOn,'''
Monday afteIlloon she was stricken by County Agent E P josey, "Beau­
With palalysls as she sat III a chan tIfy'ng OUI Highways," Dr R J_
and outlmed to him symptoms of Kennedy, chan man county comllllS­
pams which had (hstressed her fOl a SlonelS, "Need of More BeautIful
day 01 two She \i RS unconscIous Stores," Thad MorriS, 'I,>arks and
flom the begmnlllg of the attacl and I
Vacant Lots," Allen Lamel, "Beauty
nevel lecov�red consclOmmess b�fole
lam:!
MUSIC," Mrs E L Bmnes, ,IBeau_
ner death tifymg the Rural School," 11'115 D P-
Pions for Intennent ha\e not been Averitt, IIBeauty III Llteratule and
announced beyond the fact that It Alt," MlGs Carlle Law Clay, "Har­
Wlil be somellhle FrIday, the dela,
I
mony of Law, Order and Beauty,'"
beme' fOI the all"al of membels of !I!.J Lc'oy CO',alt
the family at a distance, BeSide. he, Interspers�d through the program
husband, CeCIl E Kennedy, deceased were the \\otth-"lule feattlres, m­
IS sUlVlved by, h�l mothe", &11' H S I ciudlllg a dehghtflu vocal 010 by
Blltch and a large clrcie 0; other Ill'!, ,C E Mathe,,>, anothel b) Mrs_
,elat" e
..
I Roger Hol\jlnQ,
a duet by IIIrs G E.
Mrs Kennedy \\ as born and rea"- Bean and 1\1,5S Marguertte Turner; a
ed III Statesho,'o atld was one o£ the solo by James Neville, a student_ at
most populaf of he socl�1 group as I tv � Teachero College, nnd n I:ea�mlrwell a. an active em�r of the. by l'>lls�abeth lltfm B",.,dea
Baptist church. I (Qiatigecl OItO_ f) _
-
/
YOUNG MAN HURT
IN CAR ACCIDENT
Felton Mooney, 17-year-old son or
B 'S Mooney, narrowly escaped death
when his car, overturaed on the high­
way between Statesboro and Brook­
let late Sunday evening Ell DaVIS,
his compamon, escaped unhurt The
young men wore conung (rom Brook­
let In attempting to pusu another
cal they ran into a ditch und the cal
tUI nod a aornersault Mooney was
hurt Internally' and was rendered un­
conscIOus It was first thought he
would not StU "'ve, but at the hospital
It was found that hiS lnJurlcs were
loss serious thun appeared
-�--�---....--------.....-
LOCAL PASTORS
ALL RETURNED
OTHER ASSIGNMENTS G[VEN TO
M[N[STERS WELL l{NOWN [N
l'HIS SECTION
goes to ThomaSVille church, takmg
the place formerly held by �ev Mr
Meeks
Rev E F Morgan returns to
Statesboro for hiS second year, which
wao confidently expected and hoped
for by hiS members Rev A A
Waite IS hkeWIse returned to Brook­
let and New Hope for a second year,
which IS highly satisfactorily to hiS
people Rev H P, Langlo,", pastor
at Metter, Reglstel and Portal, also
comes for a second year
Among the former pastors of the
Statesboro church and other churches
of the county It is noted thnt Rev J
M Foster goes to RlChland, near
AmeriCUS, Rev Mack Anthony, form­
er pastor of Blooklet, to Blackshear,
Guyton F,.her, once o� Statesboro, to
Pelham, Leeland Moore and J E
Pal kel, recent pastors of Statesboro,
as plesldmg elder of Macon district
and pus tor of Cherokee HeIghts
church, 'respectlvely, J -G Hardmg,
lecently of EUlekn, to Brewton, G
ReId Smith, recently of Brooklet to
Columbus, MUl vln Vmcent, tecently
of Portul and Metter, to Bronwood
and G'.raves, In AmeriCUs dlst-rlct, and
Rev T P Selbenmann, recently of
anothel donommatlOn at Brooklet, to
StIll mOl e Rev G M Acree, well
known nnd highly esteemed here, goes
to St Paul church, Columbus
Thanksgiving Services
At Methcdist Church
Unton ThanksgiVIng services are
belllg held today at the Methodist
church, In whlch othel chutches of
the city al e havlllg part Rev J D
Peebles, pastor of the Baptist chulch,
WIll 1" cach at the "e. vice which Will
be at 11 o'clock SpeCial mUSIC Will
be a featu.e of the serVlCes With tho
combmed chOirs of the churches par-
tlclpatmg
Young Matron Dies
After Short Illness
UNIQUE PROGRAM
OF FUN AND FROLIC
LADIES' NIGHT FE A 'I' U R ES
BEAUT[F[CATlON' AS CENTRAl.
THEMI::
Stateahom Chamber of Commeece
came to the close of another year..
uct.ivities With Its usual ludies' mght.
PI Ogl am at th<1 Teacher s College dfn­
lllg hall Tuesday evening
Paradoxical all It may seem, the
usual program was unusual In that.
It had for ItS central theme n trend.
toward beautificatIOn-real and im­
aginary The real IlRrt was very rea],
and the ImaglOary part, very Im­
agamary
The dllllllg hall wno mdeed a verl­
tllble bower of beauty With autumn
flowers In every nook and corner, ane[
bllght lIghts lendlllg s"lendor and
chalm 'I'he Indies themselves, thO'
same who had deco13ted the hall so
tadtefully, matched the occnSlOn m
person, and thero was never un as ...
3cml)lage of glelltCl femInine charm.
The mUSical 1 endltlons by the ladles,
too, wei e of the Vcl y highest order
of beauty, and In thClr contllbutlon
thele wele no Imagmary beauty
The element of ImaglnotlOn was
that contributed by the male mem­
bers of the assemblage [t would re­
qUIre a lIvely lmngmatlon to see any
great beauty m any of thelr conttl­
butlOns-unlo83, perchance, It might
be said that some of the features
t!!��������������B�U�L;L�OC;H�TI�M�E�S�AN�D�ST�A���E�S�B�O�R�O�N�E�W��S���::�����������T�HU�R�SD�A�Y�'N�OV�.2�7�'�19�3;;OJ'W_O!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!. _
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prices and possibly further readjust.!Doctor Buys Eggs Relief From Curse
ment is to come before that situa-II F N d F T s Of Co . tition is thoroughly deflated. The only or ee y ami re nstipa on
way to cure unemployment is to give Cleveland, 0., Nov. 24.-Five thou-
people work, and to provide work
there must be increased consumption.
sand needy families of this city will
There will be increased consumption offer up prayers
of genuine gratitude
as prices become more and more at-
on Thanksgiving Day. Their thanks
tractive to the consumers. Instead
will be due to the generosity of a
prominent Cleveland physician and
(By ROGER BABSON)
of resisting economic trends we must business man, Dr. S. B. Smith, for
Babson Park, Masa., Nov. 22.-1 co-operate
with them.
through the Associated Charities he
beartily endorse the concerted efforts
Meanwhile, however, there are cer- is supplementing their Thanksgiving
DOW being made to relieve un mploy-
tain things to be done which promise menu with a gift of what he consider.
ment. The problem bas reached a
some immediate relief. I approve the virtually perfect food-a carload
':"- ...e approaching national emerg- highly
of the buying campaigns which
..... have been started throughout tbe
of eggs.
eDey. The disastrous consequences of country. These projects are in vIine
The consignment, numbering 12,000
unemployment as seen in bread lines I dozens of eggs, is already being
dis­
and soup kitchens stir all of us to
with sound e.conom�cs and sh�uld he p tributed among the needy by the
remedy the Immediate situntion. AI-. . , ,.,' , Itake every possible step te alleviate h I I
.
h f II charities orgnnteation,
Its OfflCIR san-
. though w a esa e prices ave a en d Th died th t Dhuman suffering. Just how many m- faster than retail and the best bar- nou.nce . .ey. :c a�
a r.
l'oiuntarily idle men and women there ains are available te the manufac- Smith,
after mquirmg l�tO the �eeds
are in the United States no one furers who use industrial materia1 o� C1.evelantl's poor famlhes a�d can­
bow.. The International Labor Of-
raw and semi-finished materials, it is slrlerIng van",;,s
foods and their pres­
&. at Geneva places the fig�re a( also true tbat retail price. are lower ent market prices, cbose eggs because
4,000,000. Our own cen�us e.etlmated than the have been for a long time. tbey offer more food val�e per dollar
about 2,500,000 last Apnl Smce that 'p "b
Y
ad w f most eces
than any other commodity.
ure asee m e no or n
-
.
1
time, of course, tbe problem has saries of lite are good bargaina and "�egg haa been • s�aple artic
e
�wn, .0 the real figure probably will reward tbe shopper in terma of
of diet for ao long tba�' It has come
Jle� aomewhere between 3:500,000 �nd intrinsic values as weD al alford a � be one of those thm�s that �re
4,000,000. Sucb a sitnatio.n reqmres patriotic impetus te general bnsine... s=ply
taken for a:anted:. Dr. Smith
IItJ'ennoua thougbt and action o� tbe I also believe the plan of stagger- waa. quoted as. aaywg. �ew �ople
part of government and businesa ing work so that one sbift works three real",.e
that eggs rank With milk as
.IeMIer.. days a week aad the otber abift the
our moat nearly perfect foed.
. Eggs
I .We must, bowever, remember that othe tbree days is a sound practice. contain everything
tbat tbe body
�e are witne.eing the inevitable co�- It a�ordl! more people at leaat some n� for development �d beca�e of
HqUence of the Ibusines� cycle In lob and some income. By spreading this t�e',. form an especially. �esIrable
which an era of contraction always Jth b . d it alao in food Item for our poor famlhes.. e uymg power aroun I - ijfoDows a period of over expansion. creases the volume of trade. "Furthermore, .eggs are great bu d-
�t1y ten years ago we pasaed It is my expereince over more than
era of vitality lD the human body.
Prough the post-war depression of a quarter of a century of tbe closest They
are rich in all'vitamino except
1920 and 1921, which came as a cor- study that whenever tbere ia any can-
C and they rank next to cod liver and
netive readjustment to the abnormAl siderable unemployment, most of other fish oils in the
ricbness of the
ln1Iation brought about by the World these people who are out of work are
vital vitamin D, the sunshine vitamin,
�ar. Today we find ourselves in a either deficient physically or else they especially nee,ded
at this time of the
depre""ion due to the same fur.da- are not sufficiently trained mentally year. They
rank high in proteins,
d Cmental causes, but accentua(ed this to stand tho acid test of the survival those food nutrients which build new Johnson' Uar')....aFe o.time because of attempts made all of the fittest. Hence, ,I make tbe fol- body tissues in �he growing child and .1..1. I W, Iover the world te flout the fundame,:,t- lowing proposal as tbe soundest and replace adult tissues tha( have suf-
al law of supply and demand .. While most practical program for the vari- fered
wear and tear." •
C h
"
,
St t b 'G
.
relief measures for unemployment ous groups which all over the coun- WE ARE PREPARED te shuck and
,..
StrIctly as a es oro, eorgla
�����be�d���te�=����S;h�e�lI�y�O�U�r�c�o�rn��b;e�r�e�o�r�a�t�y�o�u�r������������������������������������������������this Ume, at best th.y can only be of unemployment: _ farm. W. G. RAINES. (13nov2tc)
temporary benefit until we clearly un� Establish in each community a pub-
derstand the basic reason for the lic employment clinic wbere the man
�-�.
world depression. We must shape out of work registers.. Before he can
our course in co-operation with rather be helped be shall be physically ex-
than in resistance to underlying eco- amined, and if he suffers from any
nomic forces. remedial troubles let arrangement.
The period of depre""ion and un- be made to improve his condition.
employment is not confined to this Then during the peried that he is out
country alone, bu� is especially severe of work provide schools for adult
in Germany, Great Britain, Italy, education which he can attend. Our
South America, and nearly all other present school builtllngs would offereountrie� except France. To a con- temporary facilities at night for tbia
.iderable extent it results from past together with special iadustrial
attempts te aritficially restrict pro- schools where he could improve him-
elDetion and regulate prices through- self in his trade or perhaps learn one.
out the world. Ona after another we In b,;ef, instead of wasting the time
have seen these attempts fail. Great of the unemployed, let them use this
Britain umler the Stevenson Act at- period of idleness in preparing them­
tempted to maintain an artificial selves for the future.
price for rubber. This merely stimu- Individual industrial concerna, for
Jated production in other countries instance, which have temporarily let
;with a resulting surplu. so great tbat go part of their staffs or are running
rubber prices collapsed. Brazil ell, on part time, should start educational
deavored to maintain an artificial classes in their plants.. Pay the car
price of coff.... and .ucceeded for a fare of the workers who t"mporarily
"hile. Then the flood of production arc idle and 88semble them for the
lIWamped the whole valoriz..tion purpose of teaching them more· about
«heme and brought down on South the pa.rticular company's business
:America not only ruinous declines in ;"hich they depend upon for their
coffee prices, but also general. �co- livelihood. Such a step would not
aomie �epres.ion, and finally pohtlcal cost much and it would take up the
revolutIOn. . slack not. only in a constructive way,
In t�s country we attempted to �eg I but it would serve
to keep up the
the pnoe of wheat and cotton, which morale of men and women te> whom
_rely aggravated the decline.. The. the dreary repetition of daily drudg­
law of supply and. de�and. ultImate- ing sidewalks looking for jobs when
I, overflows all artifiCial prIce bound- there ar� no jobs is a tragic' reality.
aries,. just ... the law of action a.nd !We thought enough of our fellow
reaction finally governs the major citizens when the nation wa. at war
auc:tnation. of busine... Certain re- to train them for their duties and to
tail rrices have resisted the down-j spare no expense in doing so. We"ard movement more tban wholesale saw to it that physical fitne88 was a
first requisite for every man and in
an amazingly short time we raised
the standards of physical fitness
throughout the land to the highest
point in the history of the nation.
Are the responsibilities of peace any
less our duty than those of war?
Inasmuch as the real causes of the
present situation are te be faun!! in
the precetling area of prosperity and
that this depression is nothing more
.nor less than the reaction from ab­
surd speculation, inflation, and inter­
ference with natural economic law!!,
the present phase of our troubles will
pass and the cure will be effected
just as it has been in previous periods.
We know that the era of depression
Is assuming large proportions. That
being the case it should not be so
very long before we find things im­
proving. Le( us put our sboulders to
the w'heel, let us meet with public­
spirited willingness, the needs of the
situation.
Business by the Babsonchart now
registers 21 per cent below normal
compared with 5ix per cent below nor­
mal at this time a year ago.
DUTIES ARE GRAVE
SAYS PUBLICIST
Representing three of the.str?ngest companies doing
business, one of which IS 121 years old.
See me before you 'have your insurance renewed,
formerly
written by the Statesboro Insurance Agency.
Office Next Door to Statesboro Buggy & Wagon
Company.
B. B. SORRIER.
INSIJRJlNCE
1888
A Battle Creek physician says,
"Constipation is responsible for more
misery than any other cause."
But immediate relief has been
found. A tablet called Rexall Or­
derlies has been discovered. This
tablet attracts water from the sys­
tem into the lazy, dry evacuating
bowel called the colon. The water
loosens the dry food waste and causes
a gentle, thorough, natural movement
without forming a habit or ever in­
creasing the dose.
Stop suffering from constipation.
Chew a Rexall Orderlie at night. Next
day bright. Get 24 for 25c today at
the nearest Rexall store.
Franklin Drug Co.
DECLARES TIME FOR UNITED
EFFORT TO MEET CHANGED
ECONOMIC CONDITIONS.
(24nov30)
Lowest Prices In 20,Years
PLOW REPAIRS Pointa Slides Wings
Olivet' Goober
,
•••••.•.••..•. 19c 41c ,1.29
Oliver No. 10 3ge 69c '1.95
Oli" No. 13 , 48e 83c '2.49
Syrac No. 459 ...•....... 19<: JI9<: '1.29
Syr.c...... No. 464 O!' 1"" 4k Sic $2.(9
SyrllCll8<j No. 465 1465 39<: 71c ,1.95
Lynchburg No. 2 19<: 39c $1.29
L)'IIc:hblll'l' No. 17 ....•...... 39<: &9c: '1.95
L)'1Ic:hbarg No. ,27 4k Sic '$2.49
Aver, Cricket ',' 19<: 4k $i.29
CIlattanooga No. 2S ' . Sge 79<: • .9:;
ChattaDooea No. 24 45e 95c $2.49
CIlattanooga No. 43 39<: 73c $1.95
Chattanoo,a No. " 49<: 89c $2.49
Chattanooga No. 68 , 39c 7k $1.95
Chattanooga No. 64 4k 89c $2.49
Chattanooga No. 71 or 72 25c 450 ,1.29
Watt and Dlx\e Boy Repairs Also Carried.
Plow Linea .......•.•••.....•••• ,'.' .,••.•••• 2i8c
Gun Sheils ...............•... '," ••.•.••• '.'
.', .6k
Yello.. Collar Palb ,
4Ie
TrJlee C� ...•..••..•• \•• '.' '.79c
Mule and Horse Collars ..•..•.••••••••••••.•8ge
SlmoRd's CJ'08SoCat Sa ".00,
8.Inch Cross-Cat 8a.. FIl¥ , tlle:
Large Galvanized Tube . '.' ..•••••.•.••••••••.
79<:
GaIYanized Water Pails ,"" ""�,.,, '.' • ',' ., ••• 1k
High Grade Butcher Kni-. fl" kiM ealy •. 69t:
Genuine WincheSter .22 Rille, $1 vaIu, ealy "'-ll9
No. 10 Sausage Mill ............•...... "''''-60
School Tablets (pea, or peDdI) a ,or IOe
I5-Gal. Solid CoplHS' Kettlee, .... $16, now $11.86
Lowest Prices In 20 Ye&J'II On All.Leather CoBara
Big Reduction, Borl' Wagoaa, Velodpede&. EtA:.
$53.50 Winchester Repeating Shot G...... '43.85
Price Counls--- We Sell 'Em lor Les;,
Statesboro, Georgia
-.., .�. _
nu� ...·:n
'i"'m].:..-'/
1'..:-1· ... 1·:11
THE NEW �HEVROLET SIX
HAS MANY IMPROVEMENTS
The Introduction 01 the new
Chevrolet Slx marks the
m08t Impressive lorward
step In Chevrolet'. twenty­
year record 01constant progrees and improve­
ment. For tbJa Bigger and Better Six offen
new beauty, new luxury, new completen...
and new quality-yet It oells at lower prices!
and luxuryl greater roomineaal fine quality
mohairor broadclothupholotery; morepleaa­
Ing interior'fittings; and a new, completely
equipped Instrument panel. .
The chl18sie 01 the new Chevrolet Sill h.. allO
been refined and advanced In a number 01
different ways. The frame ia heavier, deeper
and stronger than before. There i••
smoother operating, long lived clutchl
a sturdier front axle; an entirely new steering
mechanism; an easier shifting transmission.
In fact, every vital feature of the new car has
been made better to provide more thorough
satisfaction for the owner.
In every curve and sweep of Chevrolet's
modern lines-in every detail of its' new
Fieher bodice, you will see the fine hand of
the master dceigner and the skillful erafts-
man. And the more closely you inspect it,
the more deeply impressed you will be.
The improvements In the new Chevrolet Six
begin at the sma.rt new chrome-plated head­
lamps and extend throughout the entire cor.
The radiator is deeper. The Unes are longer
and lower, giving an air of exceptional fleet­
ness and grace. And the interion of the new
Fisher bodies provide a new degree 01 comfort
And along with these improvementa, Chevro­
let olTers the smooth performance of a 50-
horsepower, six-cylinder motor-four lon,
semi-elliptic springs-four hydraulic .bock
absorbers-a safcty ga.oline tank at the rear
of the cor-and an economy 01 operation not
surpassed by any automobile."I 'l'BJN]t Cardw Ito a wonderful
medicine. for I improved jp'8&ti,
aftu taldne It." 1181. Mrs. A. W.
EngliJlh, of R. F. D. ... Roanoke,
VL "When I W8& )nat a girl of
). 18, my
mother ,.... t.bia medi-
I
cine to me, and It did me a great
deal of good. I ,,8& wealt and
run-down. Aftn I bad tabn
Cardni awbi!e, I felt much better.
"In 1924, oF! h.aith was poer.
I tel, ndaerable, and hadn't
enough rrt:reneth to do my house­
work. It took ail my willpower
to keep up. I wu paie and
i' ...e.llk.
"I got Cardul again and toek
It. MJ> improvement waa wonder­
ful. I CUl recommend Cardul to
otben, for DI7 health wal 80
much better after I bad tabn a
coone of tU Cardul Home
Treatment.·
,.I
» »
The
Phaeten
The
Road.ter .
AT NEW LOW PRICES
;,��
« «
The
Coacb, ............. $545 Sport
CoDpe $575with rumble seat .....••
�!d�ru:d '635
..............$650
.............510
............
$475
SpOrt Roadster $495with rumble seat .
��� $535
��oa;tc�:; $545 SpecialSedan
SPECIAL EQUIPMENT EXTRA
Chevrolet Trueke from $3� 5 to $695
All prices f. 0. b. Flint, Michigan
B. V. COLLINS BUYS NEW
�USINESS
I am taking this method of an­
nouncing to my friend. and the pub­
lic generally that I have purcbased
the small mercantile business at the
intersection of South Mail\ street and
Fair road heretofore operated by
Hosea Aldred. Besides a complete
line of staple and fancy groceries,
gas and oils, i am prepared to serve
lunches and cold drinks and have bar­
becued meat for sale at all times.
(27novllp) B. V. COLLINS.
CHOOSE SIXIT'S WISE TO
Averitt Bros. Auto Co.
'la,
'.
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I COUNTY AGENT
this year are: First, Inman Akins;
second, Harold Akins; third, Clydc VAJ.,UE OF HOGS SOLD IN TEN
Hursey. The premiums won are MONTHS DOUBLES VALUE OF
scholarships to Camp Wilkins, one POULT.RY.
heing donated by the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce, one by the
Bulloch County Exposition and one
by the county agent. The record. of
the winners are 88 follows:
Inman Akins-Yield of seed cot­
ton, 1,737 pounds; yield of lint cotton,
610 pounds; total cost, $31.62; profit.
$40.65.
Harold Akins-Yield of seed cot­
ton, 1,508 pounds; yield of lint cot­
ton, 611 pounds; total cost, $32.80;
profit, $38.17.
Clyde Hursey-Yield of seed cotten,
1,700 pounds; yield of lint cotton,
615 pounds; tetal cost, $39.36; profit,
$30.49.
Several other members made excel­
lent yields, some of whom arc John
Akins, yield 603 pounds lint, profit
$33.23; Wycliffe Temples, yield 656
pounds lint, profit $23.38; George
Temples, yield 600 pounds lint, profit
$13.26; Bajnie Rushing, yield 606
'pounds lint, profit $28.61; Nesbitt
Newton, yield 480 pounds lint, profit
$29.60, and Woodrow Powell, yield
410 pounds, profit $16.90. Most of the
boys made an excellent showing thi;,
year in the cotton club, and in every
case a profit was made, figuring the
lint at 10 cents per pound and the
seed at $20.00 per ton.
.
Hogs, poultry, corn and other farm
commodities sold in carload lots,
through community sales during the
first ten months of the present' year To win .. bet of $5, Andrew Evans,
brought Georgia farmers $1,459,871.23 of Blackburn, Eng., swallowed a live
as compared with $1,471,476.58 for mouse, which
later had to be removed
the. similar period of 1929, according by an oper_a_t_io_n_. _
to sales reports compiled by the State
Bureau of Markets.
To the Editer of The Gazette,
Slr:-In a recent issue of your
good paper I read an editorial en­
titled "A Southern Protest Against
Lynching," which article caused me
once more to try and defend Georgia
and it3 many tine citizens. I am not
in favor of lynching or of mob vio­
lence of any nature any more than I
am .i� favo: of the daily shootings
of citizens m the large cities of the
North. Why not write an editorial
once in a while of the cause of some
of this mob violence in the South or
in Georgia? I will write of one in­
stance of two men being burned by a
mob near the place where ,I resided
in Georgia. An old white man and
his good wife were living in a se-
cluded section of the rural district of
the central part of Georgia. They
had a few dollsrs in their possession
to 'keep the wolf from their door. Two
low down rascals visited their home
murdered them in cold blood ami
burned their home with their bodies
to cover up their crime. They were
arrested and taken to court for trial.
They were proticcted in the court
room by.a company of soldiers or sup­
posed to be. The mob overcame the
soldiers and seized the prisoners and
gave them the same treatment they
had given the poor old man and his
wife.
I have' visited the spot where the
burning took place and know these to
?e facts: I am not in any way try­
Ing to Imply that I am in favor of
such violence, but 'Simply stating one
instance of the caus" of one case of
violence by a mob.
You state that there has not been
a case of lynching in the North for
40 years, but you fail to state the
number of people who have been shot,
down on the public streets of many
large northern cities by machine guns
and other firearms. r read in dif-
ferent papers and magazines of how
the racketeers .hoot down people on I
FOR RENT-Twa-room furnished FOR RENT - Two-room furnished TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES
the streets because they belong te apartment; also three rooms, fur- apartment· also three rooms fur- New directories will be issued at
some other gang and many times take nished or unfurnished. MRS. SAM nished or u�furnished. MRS.' SAM an �arly date. If your. name, address,
the lives of other citizens at the same NORTHCUTT, 116 College boulevard. NORTHCUTT. 116 College boulevard. bus mess, or profession is omitted in­
time and if they are brought to trial ;(6nov2tc) (6nov4tc) ?orrec�ly listed, or you contemplate
tdheenycc.are discharged for lack of evi- -W-A-N-T-E-D----C-o-on--h-I-·d-e-s-,-o-'p-o-s-s-u-m STRAYED-From the M. Carpent;r Instalhng
a telephone, or you desire
� on advertisement in the next issue, or
Atlant'a, Ga., Nov. 24.-Speaking A man leaves this country and hides, mink hides, otter hideD and place Saturday,
November 8th, a chango in your present advertise-
on railroad transportation with par- visits or tries to visit different Euro-
skunk hides. See me at W. C. Akins black cow, with little yellow on back, ment, please see or write the manager
ticular reference to the competition of pean lands, but is not allowed to re-
& Son on Saturdays. B. V. COL- short harM, one teat has been mu- at once.
main there, but is sent back and 01- LINS, Statesboro,
Ga. (6nov3tp) tilated. For reward notify R. A. STATESBORO TELEPHONE CO.
motor bus lines and waterways, at II lowed to ramble the streets, shooting (20nov1tc) BEASLEY,
Statesboro. (20novltp) (90cttfc)
luncheon meeting of the Atlanta As- all that are opposed to his gang of
�---��----------�----�-------''-'==='''-'===!._-----------
sociation of Building Owners and cut throats or bootleggers. Another
Managers, Colonel B. L. Bugg, presi- leader of a gang is allowed to make
dent of the Atlanta, Birmingham ami
millions by different lawless ways,
, such as bootlegging, robbery and
Coast Railroad, declared that the murder, and is at the present time a
state in effect had granted a subsidy free'man, but when a lynching takes
Ito these, competitors of the railroad.. place in Georgia, it fills the front page"The paved highways of the statc and editorials of all the Northernwhich are built and maintained by pa¥fl��e are more than ten citizens
the money of its taxpayers are used to one in some of our large Northern 1
for private profit by mo£or bus line::), cities shot down yearly by gangs of
i ,
which contribute nothing to the build- racketeers than there
are lynchings i
"
in Georgia and then you in Y9ur edi­
ing and maintenance of these, torial have nothing to write about but
Colonel Bugg said. "The state in, to accuse the citizens of Georgia with
providi,llg the highways is in effect public popular lawlessness and offi­
subsidizing the free use of them for
cial laxity. I am of the opinion that
the ci tizens of the good state of Gear-
private .profit." gia are quite able to carry out their
Colonel Bugg said that American laws anti court proceediflgs with JUS-I
civilizr.tiol\ rested largely on the rail- tice to all, without any assistance or I
roads. When they were first built, interference of people of the North,where a kind word for the good South-.,he said, the country developed l'8pid- ern Jleople is never spoken or writ-
Iy. Atlanta, itself, was made, h. ten except by some person who has
added, by the junction of railway had tbe privilege of enjoying t'he I
systems. The stage coach which waJl hospitality of these people. IAll that I have rcad about Georgia
supplanted by the railroads has come in any Northern paper is unjust criti-!
\ to life again in the form of the rna- cism of the different laws of that
tor bus, Colonel Bugg said. state and th.way those different law.
Another form of gave ment c m- are enforced. Why not once in a
petition was the government control-
while make Jll.\lt one mistake and
write one kind word for this good
ed barge lines in New York and on old state and have the laws "f the
the Mississippi river, which were op- North enforcel'l a little more strictly
era ted on taxpayers' money, he point- before you e.iticize a state of the
ed out.
South?
F. R. GREENWOOD, I (80oct4tcl .,
Colonel Bugg said that the QIlera- Shrewsberry, Nov. 10. ..!I.. lIIIiiIiliJiiliii IIII!��••••,..'�.�_.�� _••••••••••••_
- ••1
The winners in the 'I-Ii cotton club
Next week the winners in the corn
club will be announced.
•
The corn market is still weak, and
it is almost impossible to sell eithel'
shelled or ear corn. Am placing a
car now and then at a net price of
about 65 cents. At this price there
is no doubt but that it will pay to
foed corn along with a supplement to
hogs for the spring market. It would
hardly pay to feed hogs on corn anli
tankage for the winter market, but
the chances are that hogs will bring a
fair price in the spring. Most farmer•
in Bulloch county will not feed com
to hogs, as they contend that it does
not pay. It is true that com alone
fed to growing hogs will not pay, but
if a high protein supplement such a'
tankage or fish meal is fed, there is
no doub( but that the corn will net
a much better price through hogs
than it will if sold .t present price •.
If well bred hogs are fed six bushels
of corn and 26 pounds of tankage
they will produce 100 pounds of gain.
At present prices of corn and tank­
age the cost of proliucing 100 pountls
would be about $4.60. I want to urge
farmers who bave the pigs and the
corn to try feeding the corn to them
plus tankage or fish meal. ,I hope to
get some feeding demonstrations lo­
cated, so that we can get some defi­
nite figures. Anybody that is inter­
ested in carrying out some feeding
<iemonstrations will please get in
touch with me.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent.
•
•
f
James Ellison, of Philadelphia, en­
gaged in painting the Old Ladies'
Home, was prevented from going to
work because during the night a thief
had stolen his: wooden leg.
When arraigned for housebreaking,
.John Ferguson, ef Chicago, said,
"Judge, I just can't help being a burg­
lar; it'. a habit with me," and the
judgo gave him 10 years to cure the
habit.
"
•
..
Ma. Cora Moahler. of 1m
North N... Orl_ Ava.,
BrInldey, Ark., wrllMl'
"I eo --*!paW .\11
I Jnet odelL l-.w not
Iltand to tab ...... JUdi..
aiD., eo I decided I 'IrinWl .u.
Black-Draught. and I bmci.
It to be ail rtsht.
"I would ha... IIIICh dIDy
.pelIa, and IlUch buno�
baadach•• , util I CC!IIld bud.
I, 10. Bnt after taliIna' a few
do_ of Black.Dr.usht. I
...ould feel just fine. It 1.0 a
good' msdlcine, and I recom·
mend It to ail who .u11'er
.. I did. It 'Is very eaay te
recommend a medicine thnt
baa done aa much for me ..
Black·Dn.ught haa done."
TlD!Dl'OaD·.
_Black�
lJraught
POI' CONSTIPATION,
IOESTlO,," BILI01J1IIfI!:S8
•
SLIGHT DECREASE
IN PRODUCE SALES
Sales during the month of October,
1930, amounted to $�1,243.92, as com­
pared with $70,216.66 for the same
period last year. Hogs this year al­
most doubled in money value, and
sales of poultry, while just the re­
verse was true during the first ten
months of 1929.
This year, 672 carloads of hogs
were sold tor $915,914.19 compared
with 375 cars sold in 1929 for $500,-
342.16. Poultry sales for ten months
of 1930 amounted to $419,011.58 for
144 cars, while last year Georgia
'
poultrymen sold 231 cars of poultry
for $828,548.13. Miscellaneous farm
commodities sold this year in the ten
months period brought $124,945.46,
while similar products last year were
marketed for $142,585.29.
Community sales for the months of
November and December, 1929,
amounted to $274,430.93. With total
sales thus far this year running $11,-
604.36 less than the same period last
year, ,it will be necessary for sales
the last two months of the present
year to exceed $286,000, if the year'.
totals equal those of 1929, it is re­
vealed from Bureau of Markets re­
ports.
"The reversals in the positions· of
hogs and poultry, during the past 22
months is due to price and available
supply," A. D. Jones, director of the
Bureau of Markets, says. "We came
into this year with a splendid stock
of hogs, anti prices have held up even
better than we thought possible.
Taking general price levels for farm
commodities into consideration, hogs
have brought better than' one cent 3
pound more this year than in 1929.
"On the other hand, poultry bids
bave been lower than at any time ill
the history of the Bureau of Mar­
kets, and fanners have refused to
haul their chickens to market. Last
fall, poultrymen sold off their breed­
ing stock to a point much lower than
heretofore. This materially reduced
marketable supplies this year. An­
other factOr that enters into the re­
duced sales of poultry to pick-up cars,
is the inroads made by trucks that
purchase direct tram the farmer on
the farm. Trucks are handling vast
amounts of poultry this year.
"There are large quantities of corn,
hogs, syrup, and sweet potatoes on
Georgia farms that will be sold dur­
ing November and December, pro­
vided prices are anywhere near fair
or satisfactol'Y, and we Bl'e being
called on to mal'ket a great deal of
hay this year. With the available
supplies of these items ready for the
market, it ic enth'ely possible that
community sales for the year will
eqllal those of last year, in spite of
lower prices," says Mr. Jones.
All sales reported to the Bureau
were conducted by county agents,
represe�tatives of the Bureau, or local
sales committees throughout the
state.
Taxpayers' Money
Supports Bus Lines
tion of bus lines by cerl:ain railro�d Isystems had not been profitable, al­
though less expensive probably for
some short hauls, Air transportation
as a competitor of the railroads wns
remote, he said.
Isaac Rosenthal, of Chicago, found
in an old mattress he had bought a
tin box containing nineteen $20 gold
pieces.
Lynching in the South;
Murder in the North
Many of our people will remember
a stranger who two or three years
1ago came to Statesboro and settleddown in a Iittlq cottage at the north­em edge of tho city. He went about
his business in an unobtrusive way,
selling wood, selling poultry and eggs,
and tloing small jobs of such work a"
were offered him. For awhile he was
employed on the street and sanita­
tion crew: and dug ditches for the city
along with others of the force. He
attended the churches and patronized
our. stores, but, because of his quiet
manner his circle of acquaintances
was limited.
That man was F. R. Greenwood,
and his home was Shrewsberry, Mass.
He had come South because of hi.
.health, anti he learned to like -the
Southern people. Since his return to
his northel11 home, Mr. Greenwood has
I
morc than once found occasion to
break into print in the newspaper of
his community, and when he breaks
in he says something in defense of
the Southern people. One of his most
recent articles, printed in the Shrews­
berry Gazette, we are happy to re­
produce. It bears the title at the
heading o'f this article and is as
follows:
FORD
SHOW
ADMISSION 'F REE
IN SAVANNAH, GA.
December 1, 2, 3
BIG TE'NT
10 A. M� TO 10 P. M. • RAIN OR SHINE
TALKING PICTURE
"A TRIP THROUGH
THE FORD PLANT"
UNDER THE
II'HOUSANDS of people from all over the world visit the Ford plant every year. See
what they see! Hear what they hear! You'll say this is an unusually entertaining
and instrnctive pictnre.
.
SEE ACTUAL FORD CAR SAWE'o IN TWO
Women of well as men show great intere.t in this revelation of vital mechanical parte that
are eeldom seeD. Shows valvel, pi8tons, cylinders - fuel, cooling, ignition and lubrication
systems - how the body, seat. and upholstery are made - how the different layers of paint
are put on. There's ai80 a cut·away Ford truck chu.ls. Many thinge you have aiwaYI wanted
to Imow elearly explaioed.
.
ALSO SEE
-Firat complete .howlnfJ 01 all the Dew Ford'
,
ears io this vicinity. Include. the .mart new
De Luxe Bodiee - Ford truckl and delivery
and .turdy - how the wbeelle welded io one
piece.
-How the Houdaille doubl&aetiog hydranllc
.bock ab.orben cushion again.t hard .hocb
and why they are ealled double-aetiog.
""':How tbe eraDk.haft and eamehaft are
made - from the original .teel bar to final
m.u:hiniog and polishing.
-And many otber leatures which make thIo
Iree .how well worth your time.
ears.
-The Triplex shatter-proof glul windebleld
that wlU not fiy when broken.
-How Ru.dell Steel exterior parts are made,
from the sheet metal to the ever-gleamiog
finished products.
-�y Ford .teel••poke whee" are so ItroDg
s. W. LEWIS
WE ARE NOW READY TO
CURE
YOUR MEAT
We tha.nk YOU for your past business
and wHI appreciate your business
in the future.
CITY- ICE COMPANY;
At Green Ice Company Plant
,
FOUB
NEW PROGRAM IS TO MAKE
STRONGER APPEAL TO THE
YOUNGER ELEMENT.
Presbyterian Church
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, NOV. 27, 1980
AND
U.be "3i.ateabOfll ille\O)9
BULLOCH TIMES SEEK NEW LEADERS'
. FOR REPUBLICANS
Supscription, $1.50 per Year.
,). B. TURNER, Editor Rnd Owner.
convention.
It is entirely probuble, of courJe,
that the fulmination above presented
represents only the sentiment of
Bugh Peterson, and not of the gov­
ernor-to-be. Let us hope that it docs.
Any way you view it, however, it is
a distressing condition for Georgia
that such sentiment should spring
from one so close to the throne. Not
only is this young man thus personally
connected, but still more is the pity
that he is a member-elect of the next
st'\te senate and in that capacity will
have large weight in shaping the
conduct of the state with reference to
the legitimate debts which it owes to
the various institutions of the state.
Somebody was recently heard to
complain that one of the handicaps of
the sta te at the present moment is
its dearth of big men in public life.
There was not published a list of the
pygmies in power. That list would
not be complete without Hugh Peter-
!!Ion's name in it.
-------
Because her nephew disobeyed her,
Mrs. Mary Garrigan, of Belfast, burn­
ed his shoulder with a hot poker.
MISUSE OF GAS TAXES
In a report to the Sixth Inter­
national Road Congress, Colonel A. B.
Barber, director of the National Con­
ference on Street and Highway
Safety, contended that taxes paid by
.users of automobiles should be ap­
plied exclusively to highway purposes.
It is significant that only one of
the hundreds of delegates, reprcsent­
ing 61 nations, ,made any exception to
this phrase of the report. This dele­
gate did not oppose it, but suggested
that it be changed to read that as
much of user taxes as possible go' to
the roads. Other delegates, however,
supported Coloncl Barber.
There has bcen a strong trend to
retard gasoline taxes as part of a
state's general funds. Public off i­
-cials look on the tax as an easy way
of· l'aising money. A number of in­
stances arc on record where legisla­
tures have used gas taxes for schooJ.�,
genera) governmental work and the
like. When this is done, the gas tax
becomes class legislation pure and
simple, with the motorist paying for
eomething he doesn't get, and others
getting something they don't pay for.
The fact that opposition to dis­
crimination of this kind, as we]] as
opposition to excessive tax rates, is
being 'manifested throughout the
nation, is encouraging. The public
has been patient but signs are on
the horizon that short-sighted legisla­
tors, by misuse of the gasoline tux,
have rUfJ a ,good thing to death.
We wish to announce our first ap­
pointment at the Brooklet Primitive
Baptist church next Saturday morn­
ing at 11 o'clock; also services Sun­
day at 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. We hope
to have a full attendance at the mem­
bership, alao extend a hearty wel­
come to visitors. The regular meet.
ing time is the fourth Saturday and
Sunday in each. month, at which time
we hope t� be able to serve after this
month. We hope the public will at
all times keep thesd services in mind,
for both pastor und church cordiallg, .
invite you to attend.
A, R. CRUMPTON, Pastor.
Mrs. Janet Marshall, widow of r.
physician killed by an automobile in
London, was awarded $60,000 dam­
ages because of his recognized'skill.
'.
ECONOMY
Is theSlogan 01 theDay
We are celebrating our 12th anniversary, and to show our appre­
ciation for your patronage, we are going to have these specials.
THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY:
Men's Leather Half Soles and Rubber or Leather Heels
with Plates , , .
Men's Leather Half Soles .
$1.25
... 85c
Men's Rubber Heels or Leather Heels with Plates . 40c
Ladies' Soles and Rubber or Leather Heels with Plates 85c
Ladies' Rubber Heels or Leather Heels with Plates : .25c
Ladies' Half Soles , ' . 65c
We dye shoes any color to match your gown, at a small charge of 75c. We guarantee no
brush marks. We have the latest spray gun adapted for'dyeing shoes especially.
-You will find modern machinery and modern methods used in this shop, so that our
service may be the best we can make it.
During this anniversary we are also making very special low prices
on Harness of all kinds. Be sure to corne to see us before you buy.
Your time will be well spent. ">;." ....
Our Contest Closes Dec. 18th
and until that date we will give double tickets with all cash sales,
or payments on account.
We guarantee all our work. Work done while you wait.
J. Miller Shoe & Harness Factory
Work Called for and Delivered.
33 WEST MAIN ST. Phone 400 STATESBORO, GA.
Numerous requests have belm received by us for some
special prices on ladies' garments-here's our response:
Two Plain Wool Dresses for $1.00
or
One Plain Wool Dress for $1.00
and
One Ladies' Hat Cleaned Free
or
One Plain Wool Dress and one Ladies'
Sweater Cleaned for $1.00
These are the cheapest prices you ever had offered,
and remember, you get the old Thackston's quality work,
no slighting.
SORE THROATS
AND COUGHS
No,", Ladies
Here's a doctor's prescription call­
ed Thoxine that is really throat in­
surance. Its success is due to its
quick double action. With the very
first swallow jt soothes the sore
throat and stops the coughing. It
goes direct to the internal causes.
IThe remarkable thing about Thox­
ine is that while it relievcs almost
instantly it contains nothing harm­
ful, and is pleasant tasting and safe
for the whole family. Singers and
speakers find Thoxine very valuable.
Put up r.ady for use in 35c, 60c and
$1.00 bottles. Your money back if
not satisfied. Sold by all druggists.
-Advertisement.
COAL DEALERS TO GO ON CASH BASIS
Your Coal Dealer has contributed much to your comfort last
winter and every winter. He has invested much- money in equip­
ment and a reserve supply of coal that you might be assured of
warmth when you need it. He has maintained his service during
the dull months that you might have coal for cooking.
There is a limit to the amount of! credit any firm can extend
that limit has been reached by the Coal Dealers of Statesboro:
In fact, if we were to publish a Jist of past due accounts you would
be amazed at the number.' So in order to keep our business on a
sound basis we have found it necessary to agree hereafter to sen
for CASH at a close margin.
/"
Williams Coal Co.
Cone Coal Co.
(11r>ov4tr.)
l ,
,
'.
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NOWWEPASS BRIDGE CLUB Tuesday, December 9ti>-Register
The Nowwepass bridge club' was 8:20 to 8:30; 44th district court
I I' d F id ground 8:45 to 9:00; Nevils courtde ig tful y entertame rr ay morn- ground 9:20 to 9:40; 1340th districting by Mrs. Hornce Smith at her at- court ground 10:16 to 10:45; Stilaon
tractive home on South Main street. 11:15 to 11:45; Brooklet 12:00 to
She also invited other friends, mak- 1:00 p. m.; Emit court ground 1:15
ing four tables of guests. Lovely to ,);���eSday, December 10th-48th
roses and chrysanthemums lformed '<listrict court grountl 8:30 to 8:45;
her decoration. After the game she 1576th district court ground 9:15 to
served a dainty salad with sandwiches 9;30;. Finch's store 9:45 to 10:00; 46th
and tea. A silver vase for high score district court ground 10:16 to 10: 30;
. Portal 11:00 to 11:30.
was grven Mrs. Harvey Brannen. A A. C. McCORKEL, T. C.
hand-painted vase for second went to .(27nov2tc)
Mrs. Fred Smith. =F"'O"'R'--"'S""A"'L-=E-'--W='h-e--el�e-r-a-nd�-=W�i-Is-o-n,
• • • -drop-head, six-drawer sewing rno-
MRS. WOLLETT ENTERTAINS chine in good condition, for cash.
Among ·the many lovely parties of Pr.ice $10.00. Phone 221. (20novltp)
the week was that Tuesday at which
Mrs. C. E. Wollett was the charming
hostess. She entertained seven ta-
ESTRAY-There came to my place bles of guests in the morning and
near Register about September 20,
medium-size cow, light red, marked six in the afternoon, effectively car­
crop, split and underbit in each ear, rying out the Thanksgiving idea. Tur­
Owner can recover same upon pay- .keys were her score cards. Turkeys
ment of .xpenses. JULIAN G. AN- and mints were favors. At the morn-
DERSON, Route 5, Statesboro.. .
(20novltp) mg party Mrs. E. L. Pomdexter made
high score and Mm. E. C. Oliver sec­
ond high. Mrs. J. P. Fay won high
in the afternoon and Mrs. Glenn Jen­
nings second. Bulb bowls filled with
bUlbs were given for high score and
jardinieres for second. Mrs. Daniel
assisted the hO'stess in serving a dain­
ty salad with sandwiches and spiced
tea.
R�611'
...
T�E QUALITY FOOD SHOP
SPECIALS NOVEMBER 28th and 29th
N B C PREMIUMSODA CRACKERS• •• I-lb. Box 13c
UNIQUE PROGRAM
OF FUN AND FROLIC
..
(Continued from page 1) 'Saturday, November 29th Is the Day
OF THE MOST TREMENDOUSLY PLANNED ONE-DAY SALE
IN THE HISTORY OF THIS STORE. LITERALLY ••.
Our distinguishcd guest of last Sun-
day, President J. B. Fraser, of Hines­
ville, Ga., delivered two very inter­
sting and forceful appeals in the
interest of organized work by men,
for men, saying that we should work,
"Tench men, reach men, lend men and
Entered as second-class mutter Murch
Washington, -D-.-C-., Nov. 24.-Nu- win men." Mr. Fraser i� head of the23, 1905, at thc postotf ice ut States-
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con- tiona! Republican leaders, according
men's work in the Savannah �resby­
gress March 3, 1879. to press reports, have decided, as a t�ry '. We hope for another VISIt from
�=========_==== result of the late election, that the him In the neal' future.
ANOTI:BR EVIDENCE
party must be reorganized and re-' Next S�nday, fifth Sun.day, IS Met--- . iuvenated. A part of the reported ter mornmg, With evcmng ser-vrceaThe attorney general of Georgia J he at 7 '30 'I k h th b
I id program is that it must appeal to the,
re . a c oc , w en e su .
has recently ruled that the unpm . t '11 b "Gl if G d .balance of appropriations made in younger element. Among the details Jec. WI e or y a In our
1927 doea not constitute a valid debt of procedure, it is reported- that bodies." .
against the State.of Georgia. The former Senator Allcn of Kansas-he I �. E. SPENCER, Pastor.attorney general IS expressing the .same fact that we have stated timc WIn be former Senat?r on D�cember SERVICES SUNDAY ATand again, Thi� \�hole. buainess about I-IS to be a sort of liason offIcer �e- BROOKLET PRIMITIVE CHURCl1unpaid appropriaucns IS s.'mp�y bu�k. tween the congress and the Whlte
..
We read a \l�cat ?eal I� big dally House to reconcile the various party'
papers about this being a sacred ob- h 'II t II
ligation" and all such sentimental clements,
and that e w� even .ua y
stuff but if those fellows who write be promoted to the chairmanship of
tbos� editorials nre familiar with the the Republican National Committee
tactics employed in getting those ex- and be the focal figure around whom
cessive appropriatio�s m.ade they cer- the younger element is to rally.tainly have a peculiar Idea of �hat . .
constitutes sacredness. There might Commenting upon thia plan, the
be certain deficiency appropriations New York Times is skeptical concern­
which the legislature should m�ke to ing results. The paper says:
pay for the upkeep of the msa.ne "The Republican party has ceasedasylum and some other necessary In-
titutions: but the. legislature has to appeal generally to the young.�ever yei failed to make necessary They are disgusted by its ... archaic
provisions for such esaentials. . patter and mystic formulas, the car-
As regards the unpaid approprl�- ruption that has long marked it intions, however, there IS no valid obh- " .:
gation and no "sacred" reason why Pennsylvania, Indiana, Hlinois, In
they should be paid. It is just a+mat- many states where there has been
ter of common sense. The idea of this no act of scandal, the management
being a great big debt is a mere is in the hands of bosses more sue- Mlle. Hortense Ville, of Paris, ere­shadow, as we have stated before on cessiu) in alienating old than in at- ated a sensation· by wearing to athis editorial page. And we com-
mend the attorney general for dis- tracting new members. Glmerally dance sandals that revealed diamond
playing a little nerve and sound speaking, the promotion of medloc- rings on two toes of each foot.
judgment for one time. ritis is the rule. More and more, lIn the entire country of Sweden,It is an evident fact that if Geor-
gia is to establish a custom of ap-
able and independent men find them- which has a population of 0,000,000,
proprinting funds before the funds selves out of sympathy with a party there are only 370 lawyers or one
are raised and then considering such that has become so largely mechani- lawyer to every 10,450 persons,appropriations as "aacred" obliga- col, time-serving, living in the past, =::=:::::::::=::::::=::::::��tions for future legislatures to pay, barren for the most part, of brave (\ �our constitutional provision regard-ing state debts is a dead letter and and inspiring leadership. It loses Want Adsthere is no public check valve that can followers because it lacks such I_.b� applied to public expenditures chiefs. . . . _
short of bankruptcy. Sentiment Is "It must be revived, if it is to be, ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUEfine. But good old common sense is Imuch better. Some of these fellows by being honest, straightforward and NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
who nre now yelling "sacred oblign- bold, led by men who have a nobler \ TWENTY·FIVE CENTS A WEEK I
tions" could do a heap more good by aim in public life than office and the "- ./"
displaying a little more common sense di t lb ti f dand a little less childish sentiment. IS rr u IOn a patronage an the con- FOR SALE-1929 Ford Tudor, goodtrol of legislatures...
" condition and looks good. AVERITTThe foregoing is from the Mont· "The artificial atimulation proposed, BROTHERS. (27novltp)gomery Monitor, the editor of which W hi .
Inewspaper is
Han. Hugh Peterson.
at as mgton Is merely humorous." FOR RENT-Seven-roOm stucco bun-
'I'hi tl 't h
.
'I'r iplets were born to Mrs. Edgar galow
on South Main. Apply to
IS gen eman, I appens, 'S a J. S. KENAN. (27nov2tp)
brother-in-law of Governor-elect Dick L. Garson, of Cleethorpes, Eng., six- FOR SALE-1929 Ford Roadster with
Russell. He was conspicuous as teen months after she became the rumble seat, a bargain. AVERITT
floor leader for his distinguished mother o� twins. BROTHERS AUTO CO. (27novltc)
brother-in-lnw at the recent Macon Miss Mary 'Southerland, a London .FOR RENT-Buildin� 40x40 feet on
. .. ,Courtland street, SUItable for ware-stenographer, IS contmumg her work house. J. B. AVEIUTT. (27novltp)
despite the fact that she has produced FOR RENT-After January 1st, �ea successful novel. Northcutt building, 44 East M nJames Keltry's ear was cut off by St. P. G. FRANKLIN. (27nov c)
thc broken windshield when his auto FOR SALE-Pontiac Cabroliet �928
h· I
. model, will sell at a sac!lfice.It a te egraph pole whIle he was AVERITT BROTHERS A UTO CO.
speeding in Chicago. (27novltp,_,)�_-�----:-;-�-:­
While workmen were hunting a leak FOR SALE-Three burner oil cook Quickly Relieved by tbis Safe
in the gus main befo"-e james Kelty:_ steve, a lot of dishes anti' cooking Prescription
home in Hammond, Ind., gas exploded utensils, going cheap this week. J.
F.
F1ELDS. ·(27novltc)in the house, wrecking it. FOR RENT-Six-room house, with
Diving from a train running along bath, garden, garage, at lIB North
the Thames, Robert Johnston, of Lon- College street, WILLIE BRANAN.
don, rescued from drowning a boy .>.(2::;0::n.;..:0..:.v=-2t:.!:p"-) --�..,_..,_-
who had gotten beyond his depth. WANTED-Velvet beans, picked ,or
in the field; large- or small quanti­
ties; will pay market price. J ..G.
TILLMAN Sheriff. (20novl�)
FOR' RENT-Five::roo;;;-house,- with
hath, newly remodeled and painted;
With garage and garden, at 119 In-
GOOD CITIZENS man street. MRS. L. T. DENMAR<K,
__ phone 97. (27novlte)
"In the matter of relief, as in FOR SALE-One baby grand piano
everything else, the railroads are and one player piano, with bench
and rolls. May be bought at a bar-showing themselvea to be good citi- gain. For particulars write or call Notice t.o Debtors and Creditors
zens," says the Natchez, Miss., R. J. Wceks at Jaeckel Hotel Satur-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Democrat. day, November 29th. (27novltp) All creditors of the estate of J. S. T HAC K S TIn 1927, when the great flood de- L-OST-On road between Statesboro Wilson, late of said' county, deceased, 0 N ' Svasted the Mississippi Valley, it was and Claxton Wednesday morning, are her-eby notified to :render in their .
the railroads that worked unceasingly,
suitcll<3e containing ladiebsl' w.earindg demands to the undersigned accord- PHONE 10apparel. Will pay smta e r war. ing to law, and all persons indebtedand without profit to themselves, sav- MRS. J. W. HODGES, Statesboro. to said estate are required to make THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLYing lives and property. Today, with (27novltc)
'"
immediate payment to us.
many agricultural states facing a STRAYED - MedIUm SIzed Jersey This 12th day of November, 1930. MEN: Only two more days to get twocrisis due to the drought,_ it is again colored cow, unmarked; black on I L. H. WILSON AND S 't CI fthe a'l ads th t ,J • knecs; fresh _ in milk; strayed away , 1. E. WILSON, Ul S eaned or $1.00r I ro a are "omg every- Nov�mber 20th. WIll pay reward
I
Executors of Estate of J. S. Wilson, F IDthing within theit power to improve for information. J. H. DONALD- deeuased
RAY and SATURDAY, November 2Ist and 22nd .. �conditions. SON, Statesboro. (27novltc) (23novOtp)
.'
.. .:an all parts of the United States FOR SALE-Seven room house on
�e railroa. have �own �ems�v� Parrish �re� w�h b�h h� and �--·------�------�---�I�- � � �cold running water; garage, large I iito be good citizens. They nre one of lot; wnnt to sell by January 1st; very
the laJ'gest employers and taxpayers. ea'SY terms; any reasonable price con­
They encourage industrial develop- sidered. J. F. FIELDS. (27novltc)
meni in cities and more scientific and STRA YEO - Four or five hea'd <Jf
profitable production of farm crops cows, mostly dark yellow or red;
in agricultural area�. They are al- left my plnce ten days ago; markeddeep croH in left car. Any infol'ma­
ways at the forefront in assisting tion will be gladly received. M. S.
any worthwhile program to bring RUSHING, Statesboro. (27novltp)
new payrolls, home owners, industries STRAYED - From the 111. Carpenter
and workers into the territories they place on Saturday, November 8th,
serve.
black cow with little yellow on back; Ishort horns; one teat has been mu­In contrast to this is the attitude tilat::ed. For re\\!ard notify R. A.Iof the states and national govern- BEASLEY, Statesboro. (27novltp)
ments toward the railroads. During RELIABLE MAN WANTED to run Ithe first eight months of thi, year, McNess business in Bulloch county.
"
h Wonderful opportunity. Make $8 tom spIte of t e greatest possible ef- $20 daily. No experience or capital Ificiency and oconomy in operation, the needed. Write today. FURST &
lines w€re able to earn a net return THOMAS, Dept. C, FreepoJ't, Illinois.
I
J
of but 3.5 por cent. Their taxes arc =�2=7"'n-=0_:v"'lt+p�)=..,_-.,..,-__,__-�-­
steadily rising, thcir revenues on the STOLEN-Male pointer dog 2 years Idown grade. In not a single year old; weight about 50 pounds; stands
up high; raw boned, with hip bonessince the war have they earned the standing up; white liver spots or Ifair return stipulated by the Trans· brown; long ears, both brown I with
pertation Act. white streak running up nos& to top'
The American railroads face a ti- of head; left ide white from head to!
hips excepting little brown specks;nancial crisis. Yet they never wavcr brown on hips and, running down tail
in their efforts to provide the UniteJ about two inches; scar on left flank;
States with the best and most ef- will respond to name of Jim. Was
ficient trnm�portation service ''o'e hnve taken from m� pJace �ov. 24t�. Will
.
I pay $10 for mformatlOn leadmg toever had. They are, In short, :e-, recovery of this dog. PAUL H. JOHN-
markably good citizens. SON, !<oute 1, StatesboJo. (27nov1t;»
Early Garden Peas
2 ���� 25cDelMonte
SNOWDRIFT
75c6-Lb•!Can
Evapos-atedAppfes
23cII Fanell'2 Lbs.
these musical number, the College or­
chestra, the "Colleginas", rendered
continuous music, and Harold. Baum­
rind and Ewell Alexander threw in
for extra measure a number of jazz
vocal solos.
Contributing seriously to the occa­
sion were the addresses of ·F. A.
Brinson, of Graymont, and Guy Wells,
of the college, each of whom in a
fcrceful way discussed the value of
community b�autification.
As contribution to the success of
the occasion Mrs. Jolin Paul Jones,
local florist, donated some plants and
flowers as gift� to the ladies by lot,
which were awarded to Mrs. Alfred
Dorman, and Misses Claire Burke and
Dicy Brannen.
Little Betty Smith was 'cunning in
a closing musical skit, being brought
into the room in 0. flower-covered
basket from which she arose and sang
B solo to her own guitar accompani
ment.
At the close of the program, officera
for the ensuing year were elected, as
follows: R. J. Kennedy, president;
J. L. Johnson) T. J. Morris and W. D.
Kennedy, vice-presidents, and J. �.
McCroan, secretary. ;
•
White's Greatest Christmas
DOLLAR DAr
Greater than the great Christmas Dollar Day Sales of past years,
which were epock-making events at the time •••
TUNE IN ON WRDW Thursday, 9:30 p. m. and Friday 8:00 p. m,
Interesting programs in connection with White's Great Christ­
mas Dollar Day.
COME TO WHITE'S for "Parking Permits", allowing you to park
for any length of time while shopping in Augusta.
Literally Thousands of Wonderful Dollar Bargains and Hundreds
of Special Sale Items at More and Less Than One Dollar.
YOU ARE INVITED _ BE HERE!
PLOW BOY SYRUP
PLOW. BOY SYRUP
PINEY WOODS SYRUP
PINEY WOODS SYRUP
BONITA SYRUP
BONITA SYRUP
10-lb. Can
s-u, Can
5-lb. Can
1 Vz-lb. Can
lO·lb. Can
5-lb. Can
55e
2ge
3ge
11e
6Sc
37c
FOR VISITOR
Thur;day afternoon' Mrs. RQbert
Donaldson and Miss Dorothy Bran­
nen were joint hostesses to a few
friends complimenting their cousin,
Mrs. Richard Oram, of Poughkeepsie,
N. Y. Chrysanthemums were effect­
ively used about their room. Their
gift to the honor guest was a hand­
embroidered towel. Cards for high
score went to Mrs. A. L. deTreville.
A salad course was served.
•••
J. B. WHITE & CO.
AUGUSTA GEORGIA
CIRCUS
Flour 24-1b.Bag 65c
'fAX COLLECTOR'S TruRO ROUND
Jockey Club
RAISINS
Box 5c
Christmas Is Comlngl
-
A dozen Photographs make
twelve perfect GIFTS.
A GIFT only you can give.
Let's Get Busy" Lest Ye Forget I
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
WHITE fiSH e-ns.Kit 75c
34 North Main St. Statesboro, Ga •Jewel Shortening
I-Lb. lie 4-I.b• 52e 8-lb. n4'eC�rton Pall Pail -;J .
TAX BOOKS OPEN
TO MAKE ROOM
for Our Large Display of Holiday Goods
WE OFFER UNUSUAL WW PRICES ON EVERY-DAY NEEDS
SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEK
FRIDA Y
We wish to announce that the state
and county tat records have been
completed and the office is now open
for the collection of the 1930 taxes.
Books will close December 20th.
A. C. McCORKEL,
Tax Collector.
FOR RENT-Farms with permanent
pastures, two miles weBt of States­
boro; standing rent. J: W. WIL­
LIAMS, Statesboro, Ga. (13nov2tp)
BOARDING-Select board at 302
Savannah avenue. (Onov2tp)
10 to 11 O'CLOCK
FRIOA Y
2 to 3 O'CLOCK
BED ROOM SLIPPERS
All colors and sizes, pair�
LOST-Ring with large pin fasten-
ing and seven or eight keys, lost
between Tyson Grove school house
and the county poor farm last. week.
Leave at Times office for reward:
FEEDS an" SEEDS
FULGHUM SEED OATS
TEXAS RUST-PROOF SEED OATS
RAPE AND RYE
FIELD AND GARDEN SEEDS
SUNSHINE POULTRY FEEDS
DAIRY AND HORSE FEED
HULLS AND MEAL
Call On Us for Best Prices.
RACKLEY FEED & SEED COMPANY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DENMARK P.-T. A. PROGRAM TABLE OIL CLOTH
Good quality, standard width, per yard-Denmark P.-T: A. is doing good
work under the leadership of their
efficient officers, Mrs. Harold Zetter­
ower and Miss Sallie Lee. 'fhe next
meeting will be held Thursday, Dec.
4th, at 2:30 p. m. The following pro­
gram will be rendered:
Song-P.-T. A. members.
Devotionnl-Miss Bradley.
Reading-Miss Buie.
Quartette-Miss Marie Wynn, Miss
Sarah Waters, Miss Doris Waters,
Miss DiEtte Turner.
Lecture-Mrs. D. L. Deal.
Mrs. A. E. WOODWARD,
Press Chairman.
1ge 10e
SATURDAY
10 to 11 O'CLOCK
PALMOLIVE SOAP
Regular lOc cakes, each-
SATURDAY
2 to 3 O'CLOCK
Men's and Women's Part-Wool
SWEATERS
5e
(Only 5 to a customer) 35e
MONDAY.
10 to 11 O'CLOCK
MONDAY
2 to 3 O'CLOCK
MEN'S PART-WOOL SOX
WHAT'S NEW? WOMEN'S SILK HOSE
Slight seconds, pair- Pair-A device has been invested to re-
!��������������������������=:
cord brain action, operated by elec-
trodes placed on the tongue, where
they are affected by delicate nerves.
Waters l8l McCroan
DEALERS IN FURNITURE
S1'ATESBORO, GA.
"
Wish to remind you that they have on hand a splendid
selection of Furniture of all kinds, and can fit you up from
kitchen'to parlor.
We also 'carry Victor and Majestic Radios; Victrolas,
portable as well as cabinet, a fine assortment of records
and needles.
Our three Boors are full of just what yOU need, and our
prices 'are right. Be sure to see us when in need of any­
II
thing in our line•.
lit
7ge Be
In order to avoid annoying persons
living along railroads, a 10comotivt!
whistle has been invented that c,m­
cent-rates its sound in a beam project·
ed ahead of a train.
PERFECT RECORD PRICES REDUCED!
All the newest Dance Hits are popular. String and yodeling tunes.
NOW AT 25c Each.
The General Electric Company has
made the largest shovel in .the. worltl,
which is operated by electricity and
is used in the coal-stripping fields.
ART GOODS MAKE BEAUTIFUL GIFTS
A Wonderful Line With a Reasonable Price Appeal.
CLOSE OUT OF
Maurice Porier, an inventor of BUl'­
banK, Calif., has built a model of a
rocket plane which he hopeR will at­
tain a speed of 600 miles an hour.
ffATS
6ge to $1.39
SILK DRESSES
$2.9'5 to $3.9/5
Operated by an electric motor, a
safety razor has been invented that
consists of two parallel slotted shear­
ing plates. CRESCENT STORE
---_
22 East Main street Opposite Bank of Statesboro
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
A portable apparatus has been in­
vented in Germany for pumping hot
air into new buildings to dry them
quickly for prompt occupancy. '. .
u
/
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SIX
Helpless In Bed 3 Long
Months, Sargon Scores
Nobody's Business
By GEE McGEE
South and Georgia
As Richest Section
lAtlanta Ga No
of the Un ted States It be seen
that the cae about 21 000 m es of
coast I ne 0 the Pac fie Gu f and
Atlant c T velva thousand m cs of
th s coust I ne s f on the R 0 G ande
to the mouth of Chesapeake Buy
from Texas to V rg n a Each o� the
Southern States has a sea coast ex
cept Arkansas and Tennessee
Look at the great r ers of tt
Uruted States W th two or th ee
except ons n the New Eng anti States
a lesser number n the M ddle States
and a fe v short ones on the Pac fie
cIoast all the g mat r vers of the
country flow through the Southern
States to reach the sea
W th cl mat c cond tons wh ch per
m t work throughout the yeur and
Ita natural advantages the South
should be the nchest and most pros
perou. sect on o( the Un ted States­
aDd t s tend ng n that d rect on
Look at Georg a ts unl m ted re
SOurces t m nes and quarr es pro
due ng nexhaust b equant t es of
building mater als for bu d ngs amI
h ghways At least t should always
buy at home whenever poss ble as
well as tell ts story to the wor d
outs de
lt w II be t ne enough to buyout
s de when the stnte s resou ces nnd
suppl es have been exhausted accord
Ing to bus ness rr en who now are e
v v ng the Patron ze Hon e
Industry
M 55 E nor S n tb who ast year
won he won en s endu anca a rp ane
ecortl recent latta ned an alt tude
of 32000 feet also a wor d s record
(or women
Afte fee ng the edges oC a couple
of kn es and sa vs he asked me if
my append x ever hurt any I told
h mId dn t kno v hethe t d d 0
not as I had no dea what they d d
v th t at the hosp tal 5 years ago
when they ut t out and he then
to d me t couldn t poss bly be ap
pend c t s and I sa d- Poss b y not
H. asked me ho v was my crops and I
told h m bad and he wanted to know
if my n ereant Ie bus neas had p cked
up and I told h m yes thad p cked
up and leCt
A be t Henson of Cb cago had
taken on lone puff of a c garotte be
absentn nded y I ghted n court when
he Judge spotted b m and fined h m
$2a for contempt
W H E N�
you're shopping
for Christmas
see these
Electrical Gifts!
nto the other oon
va ted on h m to come back' tinea
y m dn ght then I ent by the drug
sto e and got 5 cents worth of salts
and I a n feel ng fine today thank
You-How a e you
At our retail stores you II find comprehen
slve displays of all that s ne,\ In electrIcal ap
phances Modern appbances artfull,Y de
signed Appliances that bung to any home
more comfort and more convemeRce greater
leisure and greater economy
�
VISit our nearest store right away For
here you may select worthwhile gifts fOI
every person on your ChrIstmas list Each
and every gift Will be neatly and carefully
wrapped put away and delivered whenever
you suggest
No matter what gift or how many gifts
you choose from among OUI vast stocks of
electrIC apphances they may be pUlchased
on our liberal payment plan only a small
amount down the balance along With your
monthly service statements Do not heSitate
to take advantage of our special purchase
planl
Drink
@gf:Q
Del cwu. and Refmhing
The EASY WAY
to take things
easy the
pause that
refreshes
I
ELECTRIC
RANGES
New 1931 models of
Westinghouse and
HotpolDt ElectriC
Rang"" hay e Just
been put on display
From now unlJl
Chr stmas t e r m a
w II be onlT $5
down balance n 24
months
/
STATESBORO COCA
COLA BOTTLING CO
lA g ft to the fam Iy of
a General Electr Re
fr gera or means a g ft
to f a m I) health It
keeps food at n sc en
t fic ten pc atu e below
50 deg eos at al t mes
Chr sImas tero s - $10
down balance In 24
'l'o"lhs
ow "
OVER Nine Mdhon A DAY
IT BAD TO BE COOD
TO CET ""ERE IT 19
THURSDAY NOV 27 1930
GUN
SHELLS
69c Per BOX
PRICE COUNTS
We Sell 'Em Cor Less.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STRICTLY CASH
(23octtfc)
Insurance
Statesboro Insurance Agency
11 West Main St. Phone 79
H. B. BRANNEN, mgr.
60/0 MONEY 60/0
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FIVE OR TEN YEAR
LOANS ON FARM LANDS AT 6% INTEREST I
CAN ALSO LOAN MONEY ON CITY PROPERTY
ON REASONABLE TERMS IF YOU ARE INTER
ESTED SEE ME FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS
FRED T. LANIER
STRAYED-To ny p ace about No
vember 5th med un s ze steer about
18 months old marked swallow fork
and under hack n one ear swallow
fork n other Owner can recover
upon payment of expenses HORACE
HAGIN Route 2 Statesboro
PERCOLATOR
On your table r gl t before your
eyea an Electr c I ercolator puts
the top a the morn n ID tl e
boltom of every c p of colfee
Pr ced as low as $9 95
COOKER
A roast potatoes, beans and car
rots cooked n thlll Everhot
Cooker s mmer along In tl e r
ju ces to dellc ous tend.rness
It II I kely be used every day n
the year Pr ce-$9 95
MIXER TABLE STOVE
lA table stove as compact as a
van ty cnse Fr es toasts and
bro Is, all at the same t me
Cooks nn Informal dinner r ght
i� stte table PrIced as low as
(
This dandy 1 ttle m xer stirs up
ever:ything but trouble t
rei eves you of that Eggs,
cream mayonna se get a good
beat ng In short order The bowl
is free, the mIXer only $4 95
GEO
POWER COMPANY
A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE
J R. VANSANT, DIstrIct Manager
THURSDAY NOV 27, 1980
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by v rtue,of a power of
sale conta ned In a aeed to secure
debt made by Mrs Mary L Waten
to the Scottish lAmerican Morttra,.
COlllpan:r. LimIted of Edinburp,Scotia recorded 10 book 88 pace
493 clerk 8 olllee Bulloch superior
court the undersIgned will sell at pub­
lic outcry to the highest bidder for
cash before tbe court house door of
Baid county of Bulloch on the 28rd da,.
of December 1980 the following de­
scnbed land to wit
All that certain tract or lot of
land lying and be ng in the 1528rd
d str ct of Bulloch county Gear
g a bounded north by M II creek
and Spnng creek east by landa of
Russ e Lanier J C Laruer and
Wile Woodcock south. by lands of
Russ eLan er J C LanIer Jes..
Waters and J m Ham and west by
land. of Brooks S mmons and by
Spr ng creek and conta n ng three
hundred s xty n ne and one quarter
(369 �) acres according to plat of
same made by John E Rushing
suryeyor n December 1914 ami
known as the old Beasley place
and be ng the place whereon An
drew J Waters resided November
4 1921 the boundar es belDg Iflven
here n a8 of November 4 1921
Sa d land WIll be sold aa aforesaId
for the purpose of paYIng certa n In
debtedness wh ch I. descnbed In and
secured by Ba tI deed to Becure debt
and wh ch w th accrued mterest
thereon w II amount to $1176 89 at
the date of sa d sale
Sa d power of aale has become op
erative because of default in the pay
ment of the pnnc pal note for
$1 000 00 wh ch is described 10 and
secured by aa d deed to secure debt
and wh ch became due on November
1 1930 and remams unpa d
The proceeds of and aale after the
payment of all expenses thereo�
will
be applied on the account of the pay
ment of saId tndebredness and the
res due if any w II be pa d to
the
said Mr. Mary L Watera ber hell'll
or aSB gDB
SCOTTISH AMERIClAN MORTGAGE
COMPANY LIMITED OF EDIN
BURGH SCOTLAND
By RyalB Anderson" Andenon.
(27nov4tc) Ita Attorneys
at Law
NOTICE OF SALE
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
Whereas Mary J Beasley Books
F nch and lAllen F nch of Bu loch
county Georg a by the r deed dated
December 15 1921 and du y record
ed n book 64 page 337 of the and
records of Bulloch county Georg a
conveyed to Patrick F Henry the fol
10 vmg descr bed ands
A certa n tract or parcel of land
Iy ng and be ng n the 48th G M
d str ct Bul ooh county Georg a
conta n ng one hundred fifty (150)
a res bounde I north by lands of
L B Hag nand H lA Edenfield
enst by ands of P erponb Manufac
tur ng Company south by lands of
P erpont Manufnctu ng Company
and G W Mart nand \\ est by
ands of L B Hag n sa d lands
be ng more fully described n a plat
made December 1908 by F B
Groover surveyor wh ch sa d plat
s recorded n book 35 page 592
n off ce clerk superior court Bul
loch county Georgl8
To secure the r prom ssory note
for the sum of one thousand dollars
pnnc pal and n sa d note and deed
prov ded that n event of
the default
In the payment of sa � note or nter
est accord ng_ to the terms thereof
Aid Patriek F Henry m ght sen B8 d
land for tbe payment of aaid debt
and
Whereas said note matured D&­
cember 15 1926 and was extended to
mature January 1 1932 on cond t on
that the nterest annually accru ng
thereon wonld be promptly pa d and
upon failure to pay any of
sa d nter
eat w th n thIrty days after due the
Ilntue PnDC pal amount of sa d note
wlth all accrued Interes� thereon
m ght be declared at once due and
payable
Default having occurred m the pay
ment of the nterest due January 1
1930 and saId default hav ng con
tinued for tb rty days the ent re debt
was under the option Iflven to as d
Patr ck F Henry declared due and
payable and the nower of sale n sa d
delfd to secure debt has become oper
at ve The balance due on the debt
secured by sa d deed s one thousand
dollars prmc pal w th nterest thereon
at seven per cent per annum from
January 1 1930 also sixty two dol
lars balance nterest coupon due Janu
ary 1 1930 w th nterest
thereon
from that date at e ght per cent per
annum
Under and by virtue of the power
of sale conta ned n the above descnb
ed deed to secure debt the obove de
acr bed lands w II be sold on Monday
December 15 1930 before the court
hou e door n Statesboro Bulloch
county Georg a tlur ng the legal
hours of sale to the h ghest b dder
for cash The proceds of sa d sale
will be appl ed as prov ded n sa d
deed to secure debt
Th s November 17 1930
PlATRICK F HENRY
R LEE MOORE
lAttorney at Law
(2Onov421)
t
GEORGIlA-Bulloch County
Under and br vlrtne of a JIOW8I! of
sale conta ned n that certain deed to
secure debt executed by Cain John
son to H E Cartledge on the 28th
day of November 1921 and recorded
n the office of the clerk of the :liD
per or court of Bulloch county fD
book No 66 at paee 178 tho under
s gned w II sell at public sale on the
first Tuesday in December (December
2nd) 1930 to the h ghest bIdder for
cash the follow ng property to wIt
All that certain tract or lot of land
s tuate Iy ng and being In tbe 48th
G M d str ct Bulloch county Gaol'
g a conta n ng fifty one (51) BCl'8I
more or leB. bounded north by lana
of J L W Ison east by landl of A J
lAttaberry and Raymond Crumley
south by lands of Raymond Crumley
and right of way of Central of Gaor
g a Rwy Co and west by rlght-of
way of Central railroad
Said sale to be for the purpole of
pay ng two certain promialOry notee
bear nlll date tbe 26th day of Novem
ber 1921 and made and executed by
the la d Ca n JohnlOn ..Id notee ba­
ng for the principal aum of f«O 66
stipulatill&' for Interelt at the rate of
e ght per cent per annum the total
amount due on aald notee "iq
,,4065 prIncipal and ,81716 Inte�
computed to date of ..Ie with the
cost of this proceedil1&' as provided ID
said deed to secure debt. A conYe,.
ance will be executed to the pun:huer
by the unden(lflied al authoriled In
aald deed to secure debt. The said
Ca n Jobnlon having died tdnce the
execution of IBid deed and the aeld
lands now being sold al the property
of the estate of said Cain JohDlODo
Thla November 8rd 1980
H E CARTLEDGE
� J
Sale Under Power In Security DeedGEORGIA-Bulloch County
By v rtue of a power of sale conta n
ad n a certain secunty deed executad
by J B Lee to Mrs Eva Simmons as
naro an on the ht day of July 1927
and recorded n the off ce of tbe clerk
of tlte superior court of Bul och coun
ty Georgia in deed book 811 on page285 the unders gned w II se I at pub
I c sale at the court house door in
sa d county dur ng the legal hours of
sale oJn the firat Tuesday n Decem
ber 1930 to the highest bidder for
cash the follow ng real estate to w t
All that certa n lot or parcel olland
situate Iy ng and be ng n Bulloch
county state of Georg a and in the
c ty of Statesboro (and n the 1209th
G M dlstr ct) .onta n ng one and
one fourth (1 %) acres and bounded as
follows North by Savannah avenue
east by a ten foot lane south by a
ten foot lane and west by Donaldson
�treet and being the place whereon
the sa d J B Lee now res des
Th s sale w II be made for the pur
pose of pay ng five certa n prormssory
notes all executed by the said J B
Lee to the undersigned as aforesa d
one note for 108 00 due July 1 1929
with a cred t of $50 00 one note for
110800
due Jan 1 1930 one for
10800 due July 1 1930 one for
due Jan 1 1931 and one for
,270000 due Jail 1 1932 all of aald
notes beanng interest from matur ty
at the rate of 80/0 per annum Sa d
secur ty deed provides that n default
of the p&yment 01 anyone of said
notes at maturity that the entlre un
paid indebtedness shall become due
and collectible at the optIon of the
holder of said notes and sa d secur ty
deed and tho sa d J B Leo having
defaulted In the payment of the four
notes for U08 00 eacb due as above
stated the UJ denlgned has declared
the entire ndebtedness due The to
tal amount due on sa d notes Is the
p,rinc pal amount of $2 700 00 together
Wlth the amount of interest calculated
on the note due July 1 1929 the one
tlue Jan 1 1930 and the one due July
1 1930 at 8% from the maturity of
.. d notel and the interest due on the
note due Jan 1 1931 calculatinll' n
tere.t as represented by saId note on
'21700 00 prIncipal up
to the date of
la e at 8% per annum al provided In
aald deed to seoure debt
lA deed of conveyance will be exe
cljted to the purchaser by the under
s goed al authorized by said deed to
secure debt
Th s November 6 1930
MRS EVlA Si'MMONS
As Guardian
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whereas heretofore on Mareh 24
1928 Horace Hag n did make exe
cute and deliver to Fred W Hodg..
as treasurer of Ogeechee sehccl fundi
a certa n security deed tq the follow
ng land to w t
One acre of land (in the 48th G M
d stnct of 8a d county) k own .. the
Bragg school lot and build ne and
bounded north by lands of J L Wil
son east by lands of J L. Wllaon.
south bv landa of George C HalflU,
and west by londs of Horace Hagin
To secure h B noto for the purchase
money of saId described property of
even date with said aecurity deed for
$217 00 and bearing 8% Interest from
ts date unt I paid all as shown hy the
record of said secur ty deed. recorded
in the off ce of the clerk of the 8U
perlor court of sa d county In book
No 86 page 13 and
Whereas sa d note both as to prln
cipal and interest remains palt due
and unpaId
Now therefore BCcordlne to the
ong nal terms of aaid seconty deed
•
and the laws n Buch caBes made and
provIded the undersIgned wlll expose
for sale to the highest and belt bid
der for cash tbe above described land
after pnor advertillement on the tint
Tuesday In December 1930 between
the legal houri of aale before the
court house door in Statelboro Bul
loch county The proceed. of laid
sale to be used first In tbe payment
of sa d note and expenses and the
balance if any to be paid to the grant-
or n sa d deed Purchaler to pay for
title
Tb s November 3 1930
FRED W HODGES
As Treasurer Ogeechee School Fund.
(5nov4tc)
NOTICE OF SALE
Sale Uader Securlt)' DeN
•
..
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Magg e Lee hav ng appl ed for
a year s support for herself
and one
m nor ch Id from the estate of her
de
ceased husband Henry Lee not ce s
hereby g yen that sa I app cat on WIll
be heard at my off ce on the first
Monday n December 1930
Th 8 November 5 1980
lA E TEMPLES Ord nary
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Jdatt e DIXon havmg appl ed
for a year s support for herself and
five m nor children from the estate of
ber deceased husband George T
DIXon th s s to not fy all persons
IDterested that sa d appl cat on w II
be heard at my off ce on the first
Mon
day In December 1930
Th B November 4 1930
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
•
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGllA-Bulloch County
Mrs EIVle Hendrix hav ng appl ed
for a year's support for herseli and
two m nor chlldren from the
estate
of her deceased husband T H
Hen
drix not ce s hereby g ven that sa d
appl cat on w II be heard at my
off ce
on the fir!t Monday tn December
1930
Thl. November 4 19�0
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
•
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BIRTHS \MI und MIs Bates Lovett an­nounce the bii �h of a daughter Nov
19th She has been namcd Betty I
\
\ children motored to Savunnuh Mon-Mrs GIbson Johnston was a VISltOt �II and 1'1113 E T Youngblood VIS- day Mr und MIs J E Denmark of
In Savannah Friday
\itCd
In Savannah Saturday Ml and M13 John Mc Dnniel are� Atlanta, nnncunce the nrrival of aI C ttl I ei
I ht ovembet 19th She will be
Guy Raiues was a visttor tn Sn.,an- 1\!tss Eulu 1\ Be anue VlSI C< 1
s�nthng the week nd With relatives (aug I, n d
I I M AI Both mother and
nah during the week percnts at C lennvi e un uy
II' Dexter cal ec at Y ICC
we I
M d Mrs G E Bean motored to Ml.5 Wnltc: Johnsen WU3 u VISlt01 Mrs GtbJon Johnston IS spending dnughtcr nrc reported as dolngsav�n�:h Mc nday afternoon 111 Savannah during the week 'I'hanksglving holidays With relatives Mt and MIS Donma rk, forrnerlyMISS Malle Preetorius was VISltOI Miss Hattie Powcll, of Savannah,
\
rr tlnnta 10f Portal, have I esided in � Atla�;. S annah during the week "lSI ted her mother here Sunday Judgc !In\1 MIS S L Moore were since their murrtage m 1908m Mav Gordon Mays was a VISitor in MISS Theodosia Donaldson viaited
amou those VISIting in Savannah I Denmark IS connected With the stateSav:�nah Saturday afternoon in Scarboro during the week �lIl1ng the w-eek end banking department, while Mrs Den- \Mr and Mrs Floyd AkinS were John Dennis motored to Eastmnn MISS Knther ine Lovett and MISS I mal k WIll be remcmbered in the pro-viSItors m Savannah last week Tuesday and VISIted relatives Mac Cumming spent Iast, week end
I
feasional life as Di Leila Daughtry-Mrs W E SImmons, of Metter, Dew and Juhan Groover were bus- WIth frlends In Sylvanla Denmark
•••
was a visitor 111 the cIty Tuesday mess vlsitcrs m Suvannah Monday MI s E K Overstreet Jr and Mrs
\Mrs ,Ida Donaldson IS spending the MI and Mrs, R P Jones were VIS- W R Lovett, of Sylvama, were guests HIGH SCHOOL ALUMNIweek In Savannah WIth relativea itors tn Savannah during the week Sunday of Mr and Mrs Bates Lovett Members of the Statcsboro HIghMrs Walter Brown was a vtsitor James Grmer, of Savannah, JOined GIbson Johnston and Bruce OllIff School alumnt wishing to re-enhst,in Savannah during the week end Mrs Griner here for the week end
were 111 Birmingham, Ala., Thanks- call MIS C H Renungton so thatSpencer LeGrand visited relatives Dan Lester, JI , of Savnnnah, spent
I glvtng day to nttend the football gume thc hst may be completed fat thein Glenm'llle durmg the "eck end the week end hele '\lth hIS parents MI nnd MI3 C Z Donnldson an� 'lltellonMr ami �frs A L deTrevllle mo- MISS Norma West IS spendll1g the
I sons, Challes
and Graham, ure spend- * * IIItared to Savannah FrIday for the day week end WIth relatIves m Pealson
IlIg the week end WIth her parents at EVENING BRIDGEMI and Mrs Dewy Cannon were Bernard McDougnld was a busmeos
I
Newmgton On Tuesday evemng Mrs Juhnnvlsltora 111 Sa,annah durmg the week Vlsltol In Snvannah dUllng the week Mr <lnd MIS W H Bhtch and dloovel deltghtfully enteltamed twoMISS Altce Kathenne Lamer, who Klme Teml>le3, of Augusta, IS VIS- chlldlen spent Thursday at Newmg- tables of guests at bndge Ch,ysan-teaches at Girard, was at home Sun- Itmg lclntlves hete dUllng the week
I ton With her patents, DI and 1.1rs I themums welo tastefully nrlanged Inday. Mrs Harvey D Brannen was n C. H Pari Ish I tho 100rl1 III which her guests welOlIftss Mabel Clark IS vlsltmg rela- VISItor m Savannah dUllng the week
I
!'iII and MI s M J Bowen and
lit-I ussembled HIgh score pnze was atlves m HawkinsvIlle dUring the hoh- Harry Cone VISIted hIS grandfathel, tic son, of Reglstel, wele gueats of lovely vamty set A sweet coulsedays Judge W H Cone, at Ivnnhoe, Sun- hel parents, MI and M,s W H
I
was sel vedMr and Mrs Clarence Wllhams day EllIS, Thursday • • •motoled to Savannah Friday arter- Mrs A Temple3, of Augusta, IS
I Judge and MIS LOlOY Cowntt and TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUBnoon spendmg some tIme here WIth tela- chlldlen are spendIng the Thnnksglv- The 'Jftesday brIdge club met Frt-MISS Ala Walden WIll spend sev-1 tlves mg hohdays WIth I elntlve. ut Otlando day mal ntng WIth Mts Ohn SmIth atmal days durmg the week WIth rela- MIS C L Gruver and MIS H S land Lllkeland, Fla hOI attractIve home on North Mamttves 111 Albany Pall Ish wele VISltOlS 111 Savannah Mrs Thomas Thorpe has letulned sheet She inVIted four tables ofMr and IIIrs W G Jones, of Jack- FrIday to hel home m lIIacon aftet n VISIt guests and used 111 decoratmg quan-sanVIlle, FIn, Vlsltcd relatIves here MISS Alma Rnckloy, who tenches
1 to hel mother, Mra R L Stone, who tItles of chrysanthemums A bulbdurmg the week at Pelham, IS spendmg a few daya
115
III at College Way Inn bowl filled WIth bulbs for second 11IghMI and MI s John Cook, of McRae, at home
Judge and Mrs S L Moore and score was gIven Mrs CeCIl Kennedywere guests durmg the week of Miss MISS Aldlna Conc hns leturned
Mrs J Z KendrIck are spendmg the MISS GeorgIa Bhtch made second hIghMarguellte Turner from a VISIt to her glandfnthec. m
I weck end WIth Mr and Mrs Howard sCale' He, prIze was ash trays MtsMrs J G Jones has returned flam FItzgerald Dudlsman at Jeffer30n, Ga Josse Johnston cut consolatIOn anda stay of two months m JacksonvIlle, MISS Eltzabeth Son Ie, IS spendmg MIS Edgar Cone, of Mancha3ter, wa3 gIven a vase After the gameFla, WIth hel sons severnl days thIS weck WIth frIends
Englnnd, IS spendmg some tIme us the hostess served a salad courseMlsa Margaret Everett and brother, In Mncon
the gue�t of Mt and Mrs Howell •••Olltff Everett, were vIsItors m Savnn- MISS LUCIle Futrelle, who tenches (Jane and other lelatlVe" here TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUBnab durmg the week at GIrard, was at home during the Albert Deal, JI , who IS attendmg Mrs Bonme Morris delIghtfully en-Allen MIkell and Bruce Olltff spent week end G M (J, MIlledgevIlle, IS spendmg tertamed the members of her bndgeseveral days durmg the week nt Rlce- MISS LesslO Frnnkhn, who teaches the ThanksgIVing holtday. WIth hIS club and other guests, mnkmg eightbora on a hunting tnp. at Graymont, IS spending ThnnksglV- parents, Dr and Mrs B A Deal. tables of players, Friday aftelOoon'Mrs. Robert Donaldson nnd MISS mg ut home MISS Margaret Cone, who teaches A pI of US IOn of lovely fall flowersDorothy Brannen were Vlsltor9 In Sa- Mrs D F McCoy and son Leh- at GIrard, art Ivod Wcdnesdny after- gave charm to the rooms In whIchvannah durmg the week man, of Savannah, were VISItors m the
noon to spend the week end WIth her she entertamed her guests Mrs. J.Mr and Mrs C. B Mathews and cIty Monday
parent., Mr and Mrs C. E Cone Barney Averitt won hIgh score pnze,'i}uldren are spending the Thanksglv- MISS Mary Lou Carnllchael was a Mrs DIck Oram and chIldren hnve,' 8 vase For second hIgh a lemoning hohdays at Dover Bluff bUSiness vIsItor In Savannah durtng returned to the IT .home m Pough- dish and fork we,e gIven Mrs R LMr. and Mrs Hinton Booth Wlll the week end keeps Ie, NY, after a VISIt to her I Oone Afte, the game the hostessspend ThanksgIVing In BLrmmgham, Mr and Mrs Rufus Monts and ht- glandmothet, Mrs Lonme Brannen served creamed chIcken m tlmballsAla, attendmg a footabll game tie son, of GuY\:on, were gue.ts of
I MISS Martha Kate Anderson, who '!'Ith tomato aspIC, hot rolls and cOf-1��ry�����I���h� ��������,�df��e����������������������������������������������iteachmg
at Coopervllle, spent several Misses Ruth McDougald ane! Mar- home for the week end WIth her par- �days during the week at home garet Wllhams wele VISltOIS m Sn- ents, Mr and Mrs H D AndersonMISS Nona DeLoach left Wednes- vannnh dLltll1g the week
Mt and Mrs J B Cowart and thetrday for Atlnnta to spend the hoh- Mr nnd Mrs Lannte F SImmons
daughter, Alma, and nephew, Eugeneday. WIth I elatlves and friends nnd MISS LOUIse Brunson motored to
1 Btaswell, of Colhns, spent Friday asMISS Ruth McDougald left Wednes- Savannah Monday nftetnoon guests of Mr and MIS H H Cowurtday for Atlanta to spend sev'eral Mr and Mrs F .A Smallwood am:ll MI and Mrs Mack Lester, Mrs Ldays WIth relatIves amI fnends. chlldl en alo spendmg the week end
'I C. Munn nnd Hnmp Lester are V181t-Mrs Clyde Collms has returned to WIth relatIves m ThomasvIlle
mg thell SIster, Mts E L McLeod,her home m Valdosta after a VISIt to MIsses Ncttlo and Snllte Clnl k have lIn WIldwood, Fla, durmg the holl-her mother, Mrs Leome Everett. I eturned to thelt home m Eastman daysMr. and Mrs W M Sharpe nnd her after spendmg sevelal weeks WIth Mr and Mrs M S Steadman and'SIster, MISS Mtrlam Taylor, motored theIr slstel, Mrs John WIllcox lIttle son, Mark, and hIS mothCl, Mrsto Savannah Saturdny for the day I HIlbert Walllen, of Stlllmol e, IS M L Hopkms, are spendmg a fewMrs Stallings and chIldren, of Mc- thc guest of MI and Mrs W M days thIS week In Savnnnah WIth rel-Rae, al e spendmg thIS week as the' Hegmann and fnnllly thIS week ttves:guests of Mr and Mrs Jml DaVIS I MIS P L Sutlel and httle son, MISS Wllhe Lee Lamel, of Savnn-Mrs R P Stephens has returned PhIlip, of Columbtn, S C, are VlJIt- nah, WIll spend sevelal days dunn\:from a VISIt to her parents, Mr and tng hel molhel, MIS W T Sn11th the week WIth her SIster, Mrs Harve�Mrg. W B Chester, at Waynesboro
I
MIS SllIPp has leturned to her home Brannen, and her mother, Mrs D LMISS Betty Wllhams, of Savannah, tn Cal dele aftel spcndtng last week LamelIS spendmg the holtdays "Ith her at the NOl rtS House WIth hel husband M'ss Anme Lee SelIgman 15 spend­grandmothel, Mrs J A McDougald Dr and Mrs Powell Temples have
mg the Thanksglvmg hohdays tn At­Mr nnd Mrs P G F,ankhn and returned to thell home m Chnrleston, lanta WIth her slstel, MISS Ida Sellg-daughters, Annette and Balbsla, wele S 1 aftm a VISit hele With lelatlves
man, who IS attendmg bUSiness cal-VISItors In Savannah durtng the week MI and Mts C E Wollett and Itt-
lege thereMr and MIS Harvcy Brannen, MISS tIe son, BIlly, are spendmg the week MI and M,s C R Floyd and ItttleTllla Lamer and MISS Mary Lou end WI til her mothet at NewbellY, daughter have letulned to theIr homeBrannen wele Y1SItOTJ In Savannah S C
In Savannah after a two-weel<s' VISit1lurmg the week Mrs W C B Towlel, "ho has been '\'lth her pments, Mr and Mrs JMr and Mrs Arthur TUlner and vIsIting hel daughter, nIlS Dan A Mace WatelslIttle daughter, Juhanne, motored to BUllley, left Sunday for JacksonvIlle, Mr and Mrs H H Cowart hnveSavannah Saturday afternoon to at- Fin, where 51 e \Ii ill VISit other rela-
retul ned from Augusta, where he hastend the theatel ttves
been m a hospItal fOI sevetal weeksDr and Mrs C H. ParrIsh and Mr nnd Mus Thad Morns and
as a result of an automobile aCCIdentchIldren are spendtng the Thanksglv­
mg hohdays "Ith trlends at Dover
Bluff
W M Mason, who IS staymg at
lhe Norns House, will spend Thanks­
glvmg WIth h" famIly m Westmln­
ste" S C
Dr and Mrs E N Bro"n and lit­
tle daughter, Margaret, \'lSI ted her
mother, Mrs E A Charu:e, at Gar­
field Sunday
Mr and 1\118 Dan Burney WCIC In
Augusta Tuesday on buainess
Mrs H Cia rk vinited relo tives ID
Savannah dui inC' the week end
MI und Mrs Wnltel Groover and Bates
Join Our Christmas Club
And It IS so easy and such a pleasure to put I;lside a little
every week, in anticipation of the happiness It WIll bring
to others, as well as to ourselves
Our ChrIstmas Club now formll1g affords every mem�er of,thIS commulllty an opportunity to add to the JOy of hvmg.
Do not faM to Jom It.
THE FIRST PAYMENT MAKES YOU
A MEMBER
HERE IS THE PLAN
CLASS 25
Members paymg 25 cents a week for fifty
$12.50weeks Will receive
CLASS 50
Members paymg 50 cents a weeki for fifty
$25.00weeks wlll receIve
CLASS 100
Members paymg $1 00 a week for fifty
weeks Will receive $50.00
CLASS 200
Members paymg $200 a week for fifty
weeks will receIve $100.00
CLASS 300
Members paymg $3.00 a week for fiftyweeks will receive $150.00
CLASS 500
Members paymg $5.00 a week for fiftyweeks wII! receive $250.00
With 2 per cent. mterest added if all payments are
made regularly or In advance
Everybody Welcome to Join
NOW OPEN FOR MEMBERSHIP
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
19TH ANNIVERSARY
SALE CONTINUES
MYSTERY CLUB
The MY3tery club met Thulsday
1morning \\ Ith Mrs Inman Foy at her
attractive home on Savannah avenue
.
She mVlled guests fOI thtee tables
and served a hot plate dtnnel Hel
pllzes WCIC \' on by Mrs E C. 01lve1,
high, .M.IS CeCil Kennedy, second, and
M,s Arthu, TUlnel, low I
M I{S BE�� �OSTESS I
FlIday afternoon MIS G E Bean i"as the chal mmg hoste.s to guests Ifa. thl eo tables of blldge Chrysun'lthemums fOllned her effective decOl­
atlon CUIda for hIgh score '''Cle
gIven Mrs E L Bal ces "1>11" Ar-
VIR, S T B A P Tl S T C H U R C H thur TUllIer cut consolatIon and was,� ""'-t! glVen a damty towel After the fame
I I I the hostess ae' Vttl a dall1t) congealed IGoodmu�cbyo�ch�rreguu�
����������������������������������������J;; i! -. .. I_
salau
'j
-::Social Happenings for the Week
TWll PHONES. 100 AND 203-&
MISS Henrietta Parr1sh, of Ne\\ mg­
ton, we'e guests Sunday of Mr and
Mrs C Z Donaldson
Mrs H S Bhtch, who has been
Vlsltmg In Moultne, was called home
Monday because of the Illness of her
daughter, 1I1rs CeCIl Kennttly
1I1r and Mrs Barron Sewell and
httJe daughter, Mary Lester, of RIch­
land, werll guests durmg the week of
her mother, Mrs R F Lester
prices.
No matter what your needs-whether
wearing apparel, fabrics, millinery, shoes
or- toys-we have the best at unusually low
For months we have planned for this
sale, have shopped the markets and have
been particularly fortunate in being able to
procure excellent merchandise for every de­
partment at great price concessions, and
now we are giving our many customers the
benefit by passing these good things along
at strikingly low prices.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
"SEVEN GREEn: WORDS"
(nlorrung)
"'FHE FORGIVING HUSBAND'
I (Evcnmg)
The foregoing subjects ," ill be discussed Sunday at th.e
. . .
near SwamsbOlO
Mr and Ml3 F B ThIgpen and
chJldren, of Savannah, are spendmg
the Thanksglvmg holIdays WIth her
mother, Mrs E D Holland, and Mr
and Mrs, Fred T Lanter
Members of the Crttenon staff to
VISIt Savannah durIng the week on
btl5LDCilS for that pubhcatlOn were
MI.se. Vernon Keown, Frances Math­
ews, Helen OllIff, Alma Cone and
Blanche Anderson
SEE OUR WINDOWS
,
c
'.
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The last-mmute development I" u..
campaign for cIty council is the 0.
nouncement of the WIthdrawal of Az.
thur Howald and R J Brown, ieavinl'the field to A. O. Bland and R. J. HoI.
land unopposed
Mr. Brown announced hIS WIthdraw.
al at noon today. H,s decision to
WIthdraw followed the announcemea
of Mr. Howard of hIS withdrawal. ,
In reference to Mr. Howard, how...
over, "WIthdrawal" IS not exactly the
correct word, Instead, IIdropped out"
would be moro accurately expres.ive.
Mr Howard found hImself declared
dlsquahfied by reason of the fact that
h,s name does not appear upon the
hst of qunllfied voters for the com­
Ing electIon The cIty attorney h..
I uled that meltglblhty to vote meaDa
mehglblhty to hold offIce.
Mr Howard thmks there mIght be
BOnto question as to the correctnen
of thIS ruhng, but he does not desire
to go mto a contest ",'er so small a
matter
In the meantIme about that regil­
tratlon there has beon 8 loe of dIs­
CUSSIon and man)1 rumOT3. Mr. How­
ard believed that he remembered reg­
Istering, but hIs name does not ap­
pear upon the book for the present
year. NOlther doe. It appoar for laat,
year; but does show In tho 1928 reg­
Ister. GOSSIp hns It on the street
that there are evidence. of erasures,
but Mr Howard does not Incline to
that explanatIOn He accepts the
more reasonable vIew that, years be·
ing so ahort, It was longer ago than
he realizes that he wrote. his name
In the city book.
..
TO KEEP FRUIT BY LOCAL YOUNG MAN
FROZEN PROCESS HOLDS BIG PLACE
Zander-Gump Wedding
By Brooklet P.-T. A. BE NO CONT�TS IN
RACE FOR COUNCIL
OHIO RELIEF PLAN
FULLY OUTLINED
newspapers. The latter not only gave
conaiderable space to the various pro­
Jects in their news columns but hke­
WIse emphasized tho importance of
the program In their editorial pages.
The machinery built up In OhIO as
a result of the present emergency IS
not gOIng to be scrapped when Indus­
trial coadltlons return to normal, the
Commerce department report shows
A permanent state comnuttee for
stabIlizing employment has been ap­
pointe" by the governor ami many of
the county committees have signified
theIr wllhngness to contmue to co­
operate Wlth the state orgamzatlOn.
In announcIng the release of the
OhIO report, commerce department of­
fiCIal. stated that a hmlted number
of copies had been set aSIde for free
distributIOn. These may be obtaIned
on request to the DiVISIon of Pubhc
Construction. Department of Com­
merce, Washmgton, D C.
--�---��--------
The Brooklet P.-T. A. will prelent
the Zander-Gump Wedding Friday
evenmg at 7 45 o'clock in the new
school auditorlum,
The bnde, Mr.. Zander, will be
played by MIas Otha Minmck i the
groom, Uncle Bim Gump, by Fehx
Parrish All the funny characters In
the comic sections of the papera will
attend thlB weddmg.
It IS to be an evenmg filled WIth
fun from begmmng to end. Jigga,
played by E F. WIllon, gets pelted
by MaggIe, played by Mrs. F. W.
Hughes. Andy Gump, played by A.
R. Johnson, I. present WIth his long
110se MaJor Hoople, played by T E.
Daves, performs the ceremony. Ad­
mIssion, 15 and 26 cents.
..._------------------
PEACHES AND ORANGES TO BE !mUPTRINE IS REPRESENTA·
PRESERVED AND S E R V E D TIVE OF LARGE CORPORATION
FRESH DAILY. AT CHARLO'M'E.
I
Philadelphia, Pa, Nov 29.-Flnd- Frlends of the young man WIll be
mg. which provide needed nutnonal interested to learn of the rapid pro­and other SCIentific data are an- motion m the buainesa world of Hu­
nounced by Dr. J Cecil Rhodes, di- bert Shuptrme, a Statesboro young
rector of the Medical Arts Labora- man, son oC Mr. and Mrs W. 0
torIes, PhIladelphia, follOWing comple- Shuptrlne.
tlon of the· first phase of an Investi- MI' Shuptnne graduated from
gatlOn he IS conductmg to determine c..orgla School of Technology, At­
the exact effects of the new quick' lanta, and began at once hiS rise m
freezing proceas upon fresh fruita the bustness world Recently, due to
frozen durll1g theIr season for yea.... the death of "n offlclBl of the com­
round consumptton. pany With whIch he IS employed, Mr.
Fresh peaches frozen at Monte· Sliuptrll1e was niade one of the South­
zuma, Ga, last Bummer by a company ern managers and gwen a tern tory
orgamzed by Tom Huston, of Colum- whIch carrIes large tesponslblhtles
bus, Ga, known as the IIPeanut kID'" and gIcnt opportumties for advance­
because of hIS prommence In the hne ment HIS f1 tends would be mterest­
of peanut confectIOns, were employed ed'to learn that the salary p81d hIm
m a serIes sf laboratory tests. The Is equal to thnt paId the governor of
tests were designed to show what ef-' GeorgIa
feet If any the freezing had upon From a recent Issue of the Char­
thClr flavor, food value, mmeral salt. lotte Observer wo take the followmg
content, enzymes and other chemical Item regardmg Mr Shuptl ine's con-
constItuents The fruIt was subject_! neetlOn -
ed both to chemlCal analyses and Il'he exhIbIt of the Celaneso Cor­"taste" tests Bactenal cultures were poratlOn of AmerIca at the Southern
made for eVIdence of the general ef- Textile ExpOSitIOn whIch was held 111
. GreenVllle, S C, October 20 to 26,fectlveness of the qUlCk-freezmg pro-
was featured by a comprehenSIve dls-cess m the preservatIOn of fresh play of Celanese yarno, fabncs andfrlllts artlCles made" from them
"The tests show," Dr. Rhodes statea, In attendance at the booth wele
Nmo da Parma, of the New York of­"that all of the orIginal nutritive fice of the Celanese cOlporatlon, and\alues and mmeral salts are present. the Southern representatIves, K CThe very delicate OXIdIZIng enzyme. Loughhn and H, 0 Shuptrme, asslst­
have been preserved. There IS no evl- cd by E W. Best, Jr, T H Nelson,
f h Henry Stokes and W. F Isomdence to indlCate that any ate
The exhIbIt showed Celanese yarns,other chemlCal constituents or any of both natural and dyed, 111 all forms ofthe flavor has been lost. Study of the dehvery; Celanese fabncs of varIous
bacterIal cultl'res has demonstrated constructIons, mcludlng woven fabnes,
k warp knIt and CIrcular kmt fabrICS,the general effectIveness of qUlc -
examples of cross dyemg m fabncsfreezmg 111 preserVIng perIshable and kmt goods; and many fimshed ur­frUIts m a fresh state. tleles made from Celanese yarns, m-HIn the 'taste' tests, forty-two men eluding dreases, coat 8ults, mufflers,
and women of various ages and walks .neckties and men's and women's ho-
, slery and underwearin hfe tasted both the frozen all'i 'I'he Celanese plant IS located atfresh peaches of the same variety pur- Amcelle, near Cumberland, Md Thechased In PhIladelphia produce mar- home offloe IS 111 New York CIty, and
kets Forty of these forty-two per- there are representotIVes 111 the New
England, southern, mId-western andsons prefen ed the frozen Reaches far-western tel rttorlesReasons gIven fOt preferring the The soilthell1 offIce IS Icoated at 819frozen frUIt were that they were more Johnston bUlldtng, Oharlotte, N. C
JUICY, !>weeter and hnd a better flavor K C Loughhn and H O. Shuptllne
were appomted southern repl esenta­The better flavor and JUIcer quality of tIVes to succeed the late Todd Bthe frozen fruit is explaioed. by the Melsenhelme, Both of these gentle­fact that the peaches were frozen be- men have been connected WIth the
fore they had an opporturuty to lose Charlotte offIce of the Celanese eOl-
poratlOn for about two years and atethe flavor and JUICiness always lost by hIghly regarded throughout thethe unfrozen frUIt m some degree dur- southern textile Industry Mr Laugh­Ing transportatIOn to markeh." Itn IS a graduate of North Carolma
In Dt Rhodes' OptnlOn, rapid de- state college, and Mr. Shuptrlne IS a
graduate of the Georgia School ofvelopment of the qUIck-freezing pro- Technology Mr Loughhn WIll devotecess as npphed to fresh frUIts fore- most of hIS tIme to the North Caro­casts an Improvement m the natIOn's hna, South Carohna and Vlrgmla ter­dlCt through providmg a greater rltory; Mr. Shuptrlne wlll be m the
Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama andabundance of fresh, health-gIVIng LOUISIana terrttoryfoods during the wlI1ter months; and From the Charlotte offICe of the
a more profitable return to the grower Celanese corporatIOn a tramed staff ofby opening up to hIm wider, year- men techmcally tramed In all phase.
of weavmg, kntttmg and dyeing areround markets for hiS perishable ready to assIst any manufacturer WIthprodncts. the development and manufacturo ofQUlck-fteezmg differs from ordmary products made flOm Celanese yurn•.coltL-�torage freezmg In that foods are
frozen In from one to two hours In­
stead of from twelve to forty-eIght
hours The qUI�ker the freeZing the
smaller the Ice-crystals formed. Sub­
zero temperatules employed In qUlck­
freezmg result m small crystals whIch
do not destroy the walls of the cells,
whereas m slow-freezing the large
crystals break down the cell walls and
allow the escape of their contenta, re­
sulting in loss of nutntlve value and
flavor.
At the present tIme Mr. Huston, one
of the pIOneers In the quick-free�mg
of fresh fruits, i. arranging for the
construction of another quicli:.freHing
plant at Orlando, Fla.
•
Her. he WIll
freeze orange Juice to be delivered at
the door by the "milkman along with
the mormng milk for semng on the
nation's breakfast tables.
WORK OF COUNTY COMIIIlTTEE
IMPORTANT FACTOR IN COM.
PREHENSIVE PROGRAM.
HOWARD AND BROWN LEA�
FIELD TO lILAND AND HOL.
LAND UNOPPOSED.
The comprehensive program inau­
gurated by OhIO to alleviate the un­
employment altuatlon in that state IS
revealed m a report Just released by
the United States Department of
Commerce. In th,,' report IS present­
ed step-by-st�p account of the pro­
gram, wlllch, It IS pomted out, was
carrlOd through with stnct attentlOn
to the working of the smallest details.
The results accomplished in the speed­
ing up of pubhc works and the stimu­
latton of prIvate Industry havo been
such that It IS felt that pubhcatlOn of
the methods employed may prOVIde
suggestIOns to authorIZe In other
states who are strlv1l1g toward Slml­
lar ends
The organizatIOn set up 111 OhIO re­
sulted from a pamstakmg study of all
factors In that state dIrectly or 111-
directly related to employment As
state, county and the mUniCIpal gov­
ernments each have Jurls'(itctlOn over
a WIde varIety of pubhc works, It
was essential that 111 the organizing
program each of these governmental
umts be gIven due consIderatIOn.
When PreSIdent Hoover Issued hIS
cali last November for co-operatIOn of
state governments tn the unemploy­
ment emergency, the governor of
Oh,o aa a first step immedIately called
into conference heads of all state de­
partments, and plans were at once
formulated to speed up construction
projects eommg under state Junsdlc­
tion. At the same tIme mayors of all
large CIties In the state were urged
to follow the same course m connec­
tIon Wlth mumclpal proJects and to
report to the governor the amount of
work whIch could be put under con­
tract WIthout delay
The thlFd, and perhaps the most
Important step, was the orgamzatlOn
for the different countIes for unem­
ployment rehef purposes. This waa
accomplished by utlhzlng the servtces
of mne state-Wlde orgamzatlOna,
representmg mdustrml management,
labor, agllculture and commerce. Two
members of each of these orgamza­
tlons we,e appomted by the governor
to form a temporary state commIttee
on unemployment for the defirute pur­
pose of orgamzlng temporary county
commIttees Each of the orgamza­
bans represented on the state commIt­
tee was asked to appomt In each
county some one to serve 38 a member
of a temporaty county commIttee. The
county commIttees haVing been organ­
lZed they were asked to assume re­
sponslblhty for two thmgs First,
stlmulatmg private Industry and en­
terprises, and second, promoting the
speeding up and extensIOn of pubhc
works. The first meetings of the
county committees were attended by
representatIves of the state depart­
ment of industrIal relatIOns, men
thoroughly famlhar WIth labor condI­
tions In theIr respective dIstrIcts.
These state representatives p01l1ted
out to the county commIttees the van­
ous sources of Information available
and urged them to glVe close atten­
tIOn to such constructlOn proJects as
roads, bridges, sanItary and water im­
provements, water and sewer systems
and simllar enterprises.-
Referring to the work of these
county comnuttees, the report de­
clares that in tbe opJDion of Ohio
state offiCIals, these are more effect­
Ive in medium-sized II1dustrlal cen­
ters than In either the larger or small­
ed commUnities.
In summing up the results aecom·
phshed, the report indlcatee that the
maJor efforts of both state lind county
committees were devoted to gett111«
planned proJects and improvements
started Wltll the least possible delay.
Throughout the state road cOllJltruc­
tlon and repaIrs and buildmg projecta
were speeded, up to a marked degree.
In the field of prIVate industry, the
report shows that through the efforts
of the commIttees, many employers
adopted the pohcy of "staggermg"
employment, allowing each man to
work 10 or 15 days during a month.
'ThuR the whole force was gIven part­
t,me employment, and many men were
prOVIded With an income, though It
was reduced.
In the earrymg out of the state
program, not only did county and
cIty authonties co·operate to the ful.l­
nt extent, but much a.. istallCe wu
.ainn by trade._ orlranlz!.�iC!� IiII!l
SHIP, CAR OF FOOD
TO ORPHANS HOME
THRONGS ATTEND
BIG FORD DISPLAY
INTERESTING ILLUSTRATION OF
PROCESSES OF BUILDING CARS
FROM MINES TO SALESROOM.
CHunCHES OF OGEECHEE RIVER
ASSOCIATION MAKE CONTRI.
BUTION TO HAPEVILLE.
DUling the thIrd week of December
the churches of tho Ogeechee RIver
ASSOCIatIOn WIll load a car of provis­
IOns for the BaptIst Orphans Home,
HapeVIlle The car WIll start at Met­
ter on December 16th and will reach
Statesboro on the 18th. Stop SWIll
be made at Pulaski and Register. The
churches located nearer the line of
the S. & S Will be given the prIVI­
lege of sendIng theIr contributions
on that road to Statesboro and they
will be transferred here.
Defimte hours for loadIng wdl be
sent to the key men In each church
durmg the present week. Those who
Wish to have a part in filling th'1 car
WIll please see these men for final
m8tructlOns regarding packing and
loadmg and the houra to be present.
The central committee is composed
of Pete Donaldson, J. L Zetterower
and C B Mathew8 The key men of
the churches are as follows: Bethel,
Roy SmIth; Brooklet, A. F Jomer;
Cllto, D. B. Frankhn, Cormth, J. M.
SmIth, Elmer, S. H. DrIggers; Emit
Grove, Dan Groovcri ExcelslOr, W.
W Wnllace; FellowshIp, W. 111. Me·
Clelland; FrIendship J M BIshop;
Lawrence, J P Taylor; Leefteld, J.
H Bradley; Macedoma, R. L. MIller;
Metter, J. M. Creech, Jr.; Oak Grove,
Geo Clifton; Ohve Branch, Eh SmIth;
Pme Grove, J. P. Campbell; Portal,
Mrs. Fanme Woods; Pulaakl, J. E.
Bagley; RegIster, C C. Daughtry;
Statesboro, Guy H Wells; Temple
RIll, J F. Tankersley; UnIon, E. L
Anderson.
Many Statesboro poople have been
mterested and mstructed through a
VlSlt to the b,g Ford demonstratIOn
m Savannah durmg the past three
days Through the assIstance of the
local Ford agency, S. W. LeWIS and
h,s crew of employees, It has been
pOSSIble for a great many to VISIt the
b,g tent m Park ExtenSIon, Savannah
Under the ,tent there have been
shown all the newest models of Ford
products-passenger cars, trucks, and
every other product of the Ford fac­
tory WIth this display there have
been representatives of the agenCIes
ready and able to gIve an mtelhgent
explanatlon of every phase of the
cars' manufacture and operatIOn. Al­
so there have beon shown tbe dlus­
tratlOna of the work from the t,me
the iron IS dug from the eartb tdl It
rolls off the Ime at the factory' a com­
pleted car. The machmery used m
the manufacture of the cars IS also
on dIsplay WIth defimte explanatIOn
as to accuracy and preCISion of man­
ufacture.
Under the tent there has been a
talkmg pIcture whIch not only shows
the work m progress, but explamed
each movement as It was made No
one could have VISited the bIg tent
Without bemg Impressed With the
magmtude of the Ford and WIthout
a hIgher appreclatlon of ItS Improt­
anco to the mdu.try of the natIOn.
MR. HOWARD'S CARD
I am taking thIs method of asklnl'
my frIends not to conSIder me a can­
dIdate for the cIty counCIl In Satur­
day's electIOn, because of the fact
that, due to apparent failure to relr­
Ister, It Is held that ,I urn legally dia­
qualified. I thank those friends who
gave me such cordIal assurances of
their support Respectfully,
ARTHUR HOWARD.
Disposes of Ford
In Easy Manner
Naturally the TImes IS a firm be­
hever m advertlsmg, and would ad·
vIse Its ill ends to trY a clll8sifllld ad­
vertisement first tn an endeavor to
dIspose of a used Ford. HavIng faU­
ed thro'lgh that source, the TImes
recommends the method atlopted by
BIll H, the young 80n of Judge W.
H. DeLoach. A feW' weeks alrO the
elder gentleman placed an advertIse­
ment offermg a much-used Ford for
sale. ConservatIvely he saId "motor
stIli runs" And that was about sa
much a� he dared say In the mean­
tIme the younger DeLoach was de­
monstratmg the truth of the state­
ment. And the car found no takers.
Last week young BIll made a trip to
Sa vannah and part way back in the
used Ford Somewhere between the
rIver and Savannah on the return trip
the motor qUIt runnmg. It was dark.
The young man caught a rIde home
and the next day returned to as.er­
tam If pOSSIble what made the Ford
act like it dId When he got back
he found the Ford denuded of every
movable part. The tires were gone;
the batterY was gone; the motor eVell
wu gone-was probably still l"UIl­
l1ing. Bill H I,ghted a small match
and tOuched It' to the remnant. Be
got rid of the used Ford after an ad­
vertrsement had falled.
Red Cross Meeting
To EI�t OfIlcers
, Heavy Trucks Make
Road Repairs Costly
APPOINTMENTS
•
Warm Sprmgs, Ga, Dec. 2.-"ls
there any sense m allowmg a few
commercml trucks and busses to de­
stroy the roads bUilt by all the
people 1" I
Neal K,tchens, of Warm Sprmgs,
puts the foregoing questIOn and then
proceeds to show that regulatwns
should be made and such regulatIons
enforced-m Georgia-where, ap­
parently, regulations and enfo,cement
are sadly mISsing. The Warm Sprmgs
man hlmseif asks the further ques­
tion, "How many enforcement offICers
have we In Georgla?"
Without enforced regulatIOns, the
repair bill will soon absorb all appro­
priatIOns for roads and new construc­
tion will ceaae, according to Mr. KIt­
chens. He calis particular attentIOn to
the paved road f�om Newnan to At­
lanta, U proof 011 a forecast he made
a year ago of -what would happen to
a road unle.. weight of loads carned
by truoks and busses were regulated.
It is a Ifl"eat privilege to be p�r­
mitted to use paved roads when not
occupied by trucks and busses, accord­
ing to Mr. KItchens, and he adds, "and
to be taxed to keep the road m repall"
for them."
Warnock P.·T. A •
Hog Sale Thursday
At Ga. & Fla. Pens
Elders Homer Sanders, of Macon,
and J H Chance, of DanVIlle, Ga,
WIll fill tbe folloWlng appomtments,
the Lord wilhng Monday, Dec. 8, at
Beards Creek; Tuesday, Dec 9, at
Lower Black Creek; Wednesday, Dec.
10th, Red HIli, Thursday, Dec 11th,
Mt Carmel, FrIday, Dec. 12th, at
Lower MIll Creek; Saturday and aec­
and Sunday, at Upper Mill Creek;
Monday, Dec. 10th, at Bethlehem;
Tuesday, Dec. 16th Lo�r Lotts
Creek.
The next co-operatIve hog sale wdl
be held at bhe Ga & Fla pens on
Thursday, December 11th ThIS WIll
be the only sale held m December
The hog market IS about the same as
it haa been for the past week or two
We hope to get as much for hogs as
we did tbe jast sale
E. P JOSEY, County Agent
Mrs. Anderson Loses
Father in Birmingham
Moves 'From Office
,'After Thirty ¥ears
Friend. will sympathise with Mrs.
Carl Anderson In the death of her
father, J, E. Daniel, which oeeurred in
Blrm,ngham, Ala., on Friday of last
week. Mr. DanIel w.. 75 years of
age. HIS death was due to heart af·
fectlOn. Mr. and Mrs. Andenon re­
turned Sunday evenmg from at�nd.
ance upon hIS funeral.
The annual -;;;;;U;g of the Red
Cross WIll be held at the court honae
FrIday afternoon, Dec 5th, at four
o'clock. The busmess of this meet­
ing is the electIOn of offIcers for tlie
ensumg year. Every member of the
organization is urged to be present.
That was- a nght sad separatIon
when Dr. T. F. Brannen" popular
Statesboro dentist, V1IC8ted hIs offIces
In the Sea Island Bank buildmg Mon­
day morning The removal brought
to a close for that popular dentist aTI
IOtimate aSSOCIation of exactly thIrty
years in that location. ThIrty years
ago the Sea Island Bank buih:!ing was
new; thIrty years ago Dr. Brannen
was a young man. During those
thIrty years the doctor haD done lots
or tooth pulling Maybe if he had
saved all those teeth and strung them
around his neck he would today look
like an IndIan cluel Some of these
teetl\ he has pulled "WIthout much
pam," and many he haa pulled "WIth­
out any paym'." Today Dr. Brannen,
still hale and cheerful, has hIS offIce
in a cozy room at his reSIdence on
Broad street. He wouldn't turn down
a friend who came to him WIth an
achinlr tooth at. any reaaonalile hour
of the 4&y or uilfht.
•
New Crop Potatoes
For Editor's Table
A ruce lot of fresh Insh potatoes
reached the edItor's desk this mom·
mg from that veteran fnend, Morgan
M,tchell In explanation of their
freshness and beauty, it was explam­
ed that they are second-erop produc­
tion-that IS, they came f"om ..ed
that were grown on the same land
earlier in the year. Mr. Mitchell,
though still qUIte bearty, does not
CIrculate among his friends as mucb
as m former years. Apparently tbe
tIme he spend. around Is home is
IDveited in the rrowina of fresh Irish
potatoes part!7. The Tim... editor
appreclatea the re.lllitl of hia labors
in that rMpact.
Presbyterian Church
The regular meeting of the War·
nock P.-T. A. will be held Friday,
Dec lith. A speCIal Chnstmas pro­
gram has been arranged. ThiB meet­
mg will be heh:! at 3 :00 o'clock after
a double-header basketball game with
NeVils, whIch begins at 1:30 o'clock.
We would like to have all the patron.5
Local Woodmen
To Elect Officers
The Presbytenan program WIll in­
clude three engage�nts for next
Sunday and It IS urged that every
Presbyterian recogmze these obliga­
tions and attend accordingly. VIsit­
ors and strangers Wlll be cordIally
welcomed. Church school at 10 10.
Subject, "The FlI"st Martyr." Morn­
ing wClrahlp 11 :�. Subject, "Tbe
EthiopIan's Confes�ion." Everung
worship 7 :30. Subject, "The Gn.at­
est Sin." - "�me let us go unto tbe
honae o( the Lord."
A. E. SPENCER,. Paator •
present.
Tbe annual election of officers of
Mrs. N. G. Peters, of Denver, would the local camp of W,oodmen of th.
make' a good Instructor in a memory World will be held 0" next Mont!AJ:school, a. she was able to give the everunlr, Dec�r 8th. at the WoOd­
sonf tItle on each dlak of the 21 men hall. Fbll wlnlr tbe electioll a
recorda which had beeD IUPpe'r will be lernd at Smith'l. eaftio
I � _iIIben urpd � atteJld; _',
